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The Lena

To Disarm

At S Francisco
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

r WASHINGTON, D. C, September 16 The request of the captain of the
Russian cruiser Lena for permission to dismantle lias been granted. Presi-
dent Roosevelt orders the vessel disarmed at Mare Island and held there un
til the end of the war. The officers and men are to be given liberty on parole
until a decision has been reached regarding the disposition of them.

o
PORT ARTHUR STILL ATTACKED.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 15. General Stoessel reports that the
Japanese arc constructing fortifications near Port Arthur and are continuing
the bombardment. They have also issued a proclamation demanding the
surrender of the forts.

BRITISH BARK SUNK.

NAGASAKI, September 15. A vessel supposed to be the British bark
Lucia has been sunk by a mine at Port Arthur. Only one of those on board
was saved. It is supposed that she was attempting to run the blockade,
with a cargo of supplies.

NEW YORK

SARATOGA, September 15. F. W. Higgins was unanimously nominated
today for governor at the Republican State Convention, Timothy Woodruff
withdrawing from the fight.

SIGNAL CDBPS TO A11IE
BBSULTS 0FRE6ATTA RACES

'AN ORIGINAL FEATURE WILL BE ADDED TO THE DAY'S PROGRAM
MEN FROM THE NATIONAL GUARD CORPS WILL BE STATION-E- D

AT DIFFERENT PLACES ALONG THE COURSE JUDGES WILL
BE ON THE STEAA1ER IWALANI.

The Regatta Day races this year will probably be the best that have ever
been witnessed in the harbor. The inter-clu- b contests taken as a whole are
apt to be the closest and most exciting that have been witnessed in the his-

tory of the regatta day sports.
Additional interest is given to the events by the fact that the Signal Corps

of the National Guard will assist in the program. Members of the corps
will be stationed on the judges boat, and at the Healani and Myrtle Club,

houses. They will signal the results and progress of the various races.
Naturally the keenest interest will be taken in the races between the Myrtle
and Healani crews. A blue flag for the Healani and a red flag for the Myrtle
may be used for quick signalling.

The old government tug Eleu Is to live again. The craft will be used for
the band to move about the harbor during the day's sports. The judges and
other officials will have the steamer Iwalanl as usual. She will be on the
makai side of the channel on a line from the Kinau wharf.

Tomorrow afternoon will see the final practice for the various crews. The
Waikiki contingent will have a number of canoes entered and some good
races are certain.

THE NEWEST BOOKS.
Tlie Interloper, The Confessions of a

Club Woman, In Search of the Un-

known, The Castawa". Arlelgh & Co.

NEW SHIRT-WAIS- T SUITS.
Dainty new ellk shirt-wai- st suits

Just arrived. Also a new line of silk
lined skirts In black etamlne and black
cloth. White lawn shirt-wai- st suits
trimmed with lace and ebroldery at
$7.50 each.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.
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Strength
are qualities which describe

the advantages of the safe de-

posit vault of this company.
A box In this vault Insures

a safe repository for valua-
bles, subjeot to the owner's
control and readily, accessable
.to him.

Boxes J5 a year upward.
We Invite an Inspection.

I v d& hhwmihn

an

Experience
Vigilance

B Fort Street, 1II vSp' Hono,u,u

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE.

EVERY SHAKE ALIKE.
No "watered stock," no "preferred

stock" In the Mutual Building Sc. Loan
Society. AH shares alike. $1 a month
per share 'makes you a partner. Sub-
scribe now. It, H. Trent, Sectv., 938

Fort street.

SAVE YOTn. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be issued In July, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

Star Want r.3s pay at once.
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SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Ammunitions'
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

831 FORT 8T ET.

L

THE LABOR
UNION GRAFT

NEW YORK, August ao. Philip Weinselmer, labor leader, has been ed

on a charge similar to that which caused the downfall of the famous
Samuel Parks. Weinselmer is recognized as Parks' successor in the labor
circles here, and he was caught in a trap that,was laid for him. He is chargi
ed with blackmail, lia.ug, as is alleged, accepted money as a bribe to call
Off a strike which was under his fiqnroIjjThls Is the charge that was
brought against Parks, who recently died tr prison.

GRAND JURY

AND EDITOR SMITH

AN INDICTMENT FOR LIBEL OF
TESTA CONSIDERED AND SAID

TO BE IGNORED.

The Grand Jurv had F. J. Testa as
a witness In the matter of an alleged
llbel of the editor of the Independent
and It Is said that the matter under
discussion was an Indictment of Editor
Walter G. Smith of the Advertiser for
criminal libel. The Advertiser pub-

lished statements regarding Testa's
having been convicted of a. felony and
being disqualified as a citizen and voter
After Inquiring Into the matter the
Grand jury Is said to have Voted no
bill.

DE-BO-
LT CALLS

WAIVED C

SEVERAL CASES ARE DISPOSED
OF AND ONE IS SET FOR HEAR-

ING THIS AFTERNOON.

The Jury waived cases were called In
JJro Do Bolt's court this morning
when the following dispositions were
made of the various cases: Decker &
Burnette vs. Robert Parker Lewis, T.
Tong vb. Wong Lol and Wong Mol, C.
Ming Him vs Wong Kwal et al, Yop
Hick Co. vs. Kauha, James L. Holt, tax
assessor vs. Frank oodfrey and W. C.
Peacock & Co., vs. H. T. Mills, J. H.
Fisher, auditor, garnishee, were all
passed.

Ltlluokalanl v the Inter-slslan- d Tele-
graph Company and Male Kahano vs.
M. Manuahl were struok from the col-

ander.
Houghton Mifflin & Company vs.

Dr. T, Mltamura, Tong See vs. A. M.
Brown, Honolulu Investment Copany
vs. Helen Rowland et al and Thomas
F. McTIghe vs. Edward Walsh were
continued for a term.

In C. W. Booth vs. Wa Chu et al the
appeal was dismissed and Oahu R. & L.
Co., vs. Lionel R. A. Hart and Halea-kal- a

Hart was set for hearing tomor-
row afternoon

BOOKS MUCH TALKED ABOUT.
He that Eateth Bread With Me, The

Cost. The Silent Places, The Deliver
ance, The Villa Claudlai The Crossing
Bred In Bone, The Yoke. Just received
at "Wall, Nichols Co.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..
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ENGAGEMENT

OPERATOR HARWOOD OF THE

CABLE OFFICE fTO WED MISS
JOSEPHINE BARRACLOUGH.

The engagement of Percy J. Harwood
und Miss Josephine Barraclough of

been .made known to local
friends of the couple, and the wedding
will take place at tho end tof the year,
Miss Josephine Barraclough Is a well
known Honolulu young lady, at present
visiting In California, having left on a
trip to relatives In Oakland.

The groom to be Is the senior operator
in miqcs f

, o o J., '.fim-on- y. ni
has been (Honolulu since the cable
olilces opened, nc uunc ncie wuu me
llrst lot of employe of the company,
and has been long time In the ser-
vice. Harwood will take a vacation
trip to tho coast before the end of the
year, and the wedding will take place
there.

CANDIDATES

In the Home Rule convention on Maul
the fusion proposition generally car-
ried. Senator Kalue and Representa-
tive F. W. Beckley were defeated for
nominations. For the Senate the con-
vention nominated William White and
J. L. Coke, the latter 11 Democrat. For
tho House the nominees nre George Ka.
uhl, John Richardson, C. L. Kookoo,
Rev. J. Keklpl, G. W. P. Kaulmakaole.

W A STILL RISES

Another rise In Hawaiian Commer
clal and Sugar Company stock waB re
corded on the Stock Exchange today.
The quotations are now 04. CO bid and
$66.50 asked. This Is a considerable
rise from yesterday's figures, which
were 162.50 and $65.00.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 14.

Tho London price of 88 analysis beets
today Is 10 shillings, 8Vi pence. The
last quotation was September 12, 10

shillings, 9 pence.

HAVE YOU GOT ONE?
Have you a Kodak? You can get all

the latest models of the Hobron Drug,
Co. who are the ngents. Also, film and
photo supplies. They also do develop
Ing and printing that has no equal.

etar Want Ada pay, 21 etnta.

ilk..

GAME OF
POLITICS

PRANK ANDRADE TO BE TUB PORTUdUBSE REPRESENTATIVE ON
THE REPUBLICAN TICKT AflAIN PAXON BISHOP, JOHN LANE
AND DOWSBTT PROBABLY THE THREE MBN TO RUN FOR
TUB SENATE.

One of the interesting phases of the present situation in the Republican
camp is the effort being put forth by the friends of Cecil Brown to secure
him a place on the ticket. This is of course equivalent to saying that there
is a good deal of opposition to him, and there con be no gainsaying the fact
that there is. Last night a caucus was held in the Eighth precinct of the
Fourth District and it was decided to trade with any precinct which would
guarantee support for Brown. This Is looked upon by the older politi-
cians as tcntamount to an admission of expected defeat, but the friends of
Brown still declare that he is going strong and hope for victory.

The opinion generally expressed is that Faxon Bishop, Jack Dowsctt and
John Lane will be the party's nominees. E. R. Adams is making a fierce
fight in the Fifth District, but there is no doubt that the party managers
have resolved that Lane is the man. The bulk of the party feel that the
Hawaiian element should be represented on the ticket and Lane, whose orig-
inal intention it was to try for the lower house, has therefore been ap-
proached and his assent to the nomination has been secured.

The refusal of John Hughes to run in the Fourth is positive and final and
the workingman's vote will go to E. W. Quinn, whose nomination is there-
fore assured. He will be put up by National Committeeman A. G. M. Rob
crtson who will attend on a proxy. A general desire is expressed for the
renomination of Samuel Chillingworth. He was a tower of strength in the
old legislature, and if he should go back this time will unquestionably be
chairman of the Judiciary committee.

The question of the renomination of Frank Andrade was practically set-
tled In his favor today by the presentation to Chairman Lorrin Andrews of
the Fourth District petition signed by 105 voters. Nearly all of the signa-
tories are Portuguese. It is understood that there will be a Portuguese on
the Democratic ticket also. Andrade made a good record in the last House
and it is believed that he will win out again.

Senator Kalauokalani has returned from his Hawaii tour In support of the
Home Rule ticket. Kalauokalani talks with great hopefulness of the chan-
ces of Notley as Delegate to Congress. The Home Rule leader says that
things are coming his way on Hawaii, and professes to believe that the
Home Rule ticket is going to win.

Charles Notley, Jonah Kumalae and J. M. Poepoe, the Home Rule spell-
binders, also returned from Maui this morning on the steamer Likelike.

(Continued on parje five.)
0

THE GOVERNOR
AT WAILUKU

' .j vt?i

LAHAINA'S ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION RIVALLED UV THATKfrTjiia'..
OTHER MAUI CITY COMPANY 1 OFHE NATIONAL GUARD RaE-ADI-

2S

AS AN ESCORT CARTER PRESENTS THE COMPANY WITH A
. FLAG. AND MAKES AN ADDRES S TO THE MEMBERS. . .

WAILUKU, September 12. Wulluku
was not one Iota less loyal to the Ter-

ritorial head, In the matter of receiv-
ing him than was the Palm tree city
of Lahaina. A committee of repre-
sentative men from Walluku met the
Governor at Walhee and escorted him
to Walluku at about 6:30 p. m. on last
Saturday evening. Company I turn-
ed out In full uniform and met him at
the Bridge dividing Walluku from the
Walhee precinct. The militia was pre-

ceded by 'boys carrying many lighted
torches. When the governor and party
arrived at the bridge a long procession
was formed, headed by Captain Bal and
his company. Following him was tho
hack containing Governor Carter, C. D.
Lufkln and R. A. Wadsworth, then fol.
lowed a long procession of hacks, with
people who had gone to Walhee to
meet the Governor.

'High street between the Maul Hotel

How to Avoid tho Dangers of a Cold.
Everyone must realize the dangers

attending a severe cold, and that It 13

always prudent to remain un
til the danger Is passed. Many, how-
ever, do not feel able to lose the time
and will bo Interested In knowing that
a severe cold may be broken up and all
danger avoided by tho prompt uso of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only cures, but euros quickly and coun
teracts any tendency toward pneumo-
nia. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

THE OLD tREUABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

and Court House was beautifully illu-Inat- ed

with Japanese lanterns. Out.
side of the Court House, a short ad-
dress was made by the Governor. He
complimented Company I In the high-
est terms, and stated that nowhere was
he ever given the reception that he has
had on Maul, nnd that "Maul No Ka.
01" was a term well suited for the Isl-

and. He spoke of the American Flag,
for which many thousand soldiers had.
died, and presented a flag to Captain
Bal as his gift to the Company. Lieut.
Kelllnol In a few well chosen words
thanked the Governor for his Interest In
Company I, nnd assured him that the
flag would be protected even at tho
sacrifice of the lives of the members
forming the Company.

The governor then went Into the court
house, where he made another address,
after which they proceeded to the Maul
hotel to enjoy a hearty meal which had
been prepared for them.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office. .

Heywood

Patrol
Shoe

The Patrol Shoe Is
worn by people who do
much walking. It Is al
ways In demand and
I3 as rood a ehoc as
can bo made

BUYS A PAIR

Positively waterproof
sole, calf vamp, rubber
heels.

CALL

THEM

AND

AT

LIMITED

SEE

1057 FORT CT.



Oceanic Steamship Company M. lillB
tii 4,1, at 1.1

Wwi QliKMrr nt (hP Monti HffH. I. OERONIMOrt (Me AmmWrW ItMMfn of thu Hn tftv M aM ! ttrts wr 3
to tMreuHdtft I IfVKOM KAX jfeAMCMCO. FOR MAX 11UHOCO, 1AliAMKDA MIT. H SONOMA IBfT. U
ONOMA OCT 1,'AUUUBDA MPT. FJrMUAMM1A OCT. t( rnmmjL am. 4

CTBNTUKA OOT. K 'AlMmx OCT. u p.m. ft.m. p.m.
AUAWJIDA KOY. 4 inmiu oot. it ill I.I I M ll.M ll.M CM t.44

BIBRKA MOT. i jlUamjioa p.m. This once mighty and greally feared Indian Chief who, when In the zenith of his power, wan King of the
ALAMUDA 0V. M OHOMA V. U II CIO 1.1 CI 4 ll.lt l. CM CM

SONOMA. tt0. t .UMMJWA MOV. a.m. Plains, now deems It a pleasure to write his autograph for visitors to the Indian School at the World's Pair.
JJLAUMDA OSO. 1 )wm oM. 6 14 T.W 1.1 t.W I.M 1.40 I.4T . lt.ll The old Chieftain has provided himself with Cards and several Indelible pencils, and for ten centsAbA&llA 03. It II S.W1.I T.H l. 4kM CU CM 11.11 slowly prlnta

15 .I8 1.1 8.11 U4 4.41 I.4T CM a.m. "aeronlmo" on the Card, which he hands to the visitor with stately grace. There is no free list and the fee mustIT 1CM 1.1 1CM 1.09 MT I.4T C61 CM
1C ll.M 1.1 4.11 6.46 1.48 CM be paid In advance.

p.m. a.m. p.w a.m.
18 ll.M 1.1 OM 7.X CM I.4S 1.58 1.44

In cenneotlen with t selling of the above steamws, the Agents are pre-tre- d

to Issue to Intending passengers enpen 'hwurh tWkt by any railroad
(from San Francisco to all pelnU in the United gtatee, and frem New Terk by
taunshlp line to all European Ports.

Ter further particulars apply

W. G. irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Gbeneral JLgerote Ocoanae S. S. Company,

CanadianrAustralian Royal Mai

STEANISHflP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit the CANADIAN-tFACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

& w, and calliag at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, vli:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MANUKA SKPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 12

miowera nov- - is
MOANA DEC. 17

CAORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA 5'EB. 11

MOANA MA11- - 11

'AORANGI APR. 8

MiOWEriA MAY C

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, AND DOWN
GES.

T8EQ. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

Steamers of the above Companies
on or aXont the below men

CHINA JAPAN.

OOPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

GAELIC 8

MONGOLIA 20

nmvA NOV. 1

MANCHURIA NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 16

NOV. 24

COPTIC 3

KOREA 13

,OAEILIC DEC. 21

Tor general Information apply to

ANCOUTER.
AORANGI SEPT 21

MIOWERA 19

MOANA NOV. 16
. nrnx-n- r TfcTT.n. 11

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA 8

AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR. S

MOANA 3

AT ON BOTH UP
VOYA

-

& S. S.

ptrt dates

FOR AND

OCT.
OCT.

SIBERIA
DEC.
DEC.

yon

OCT.

FEB.

MAY

will call at H nolulu and leave this
tioned:

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC SEPT 16.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV, 19

GAELIC NOV, 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 21

MANCHURIA DEC. 21

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

a ''ALASKAN To sail about September is
FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGBT SOUND.

S. S. "NPVADAN" To sail September 20

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NRVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOAIA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tncoma, October 6

Of. XXe&olcfelcl & Co..a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Evaporated Fruits
SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED.
THEY MAKE DAINTY TABLE FOODS.

The progress made In drying fruits Is one of the most surprising
advancements of recent years. The most delicate fruits can now be
preserved by drying or evaporation and retain their original flavor
without the aid of jars or canning.

OUR NEW STOCK IS .PARTICULARLY FINE.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 93.

Times of the tide are tuken from the
U. S. Coa. t and Geodetic Survey tn
bles. The tides at othulu. and HIlo
ooour about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
ef 117 degrees M minutes. The time
whistle blowB at 1:30 p. tn., whleh is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 mln
utes. The Sun and moon are for lneal
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, September 14.

S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, from San
Francisco at 4:10 p. m.

Thumlay, September IS.
Stmr. Xoeau, Pederffo-n- , from Kllau

es, Hanalel, Kallhlwal and Anaholu, at
3:54 a. m., with 17 empty boxee, MS
bags rice, 148 car wheels, 16 pkgs. sun
dries.

.Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, from Maul
ana Molokal port, at 7:41 a. m.

Friday, September 16.
8. S. Gaelic, Finch, from the Orient,

due early In morning.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, September. It.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for Pago Psgo,
Auckland and Sydney tat 1:41 a. V.

S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, for the
Orient at noon.

Stmr. MIkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, for Lanal
Maui and Molokai iwrts nt 5 p. m.

Friday, September 16.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for 'San FrancItKK),
probably all In afternoon.

PAS8BNGRIIS.
Arilvln

Pr S. S. Coptic, September 14, from
San Francisco ,to stop over at Hono
lulu Dr. H. A. McConnell, Elmore Lo
well, C. Rehlen, Mr. C. Rehlen, James
E. White.

OHLOFF BLAMED.
Aaeoclated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 15.

General Kuropatkln's oulclal report at
tributes the lom of Llaoyang to Gen.
Orloff's failure to hold a vital point.
Kuropatkln estimates the Russian loss.
es in the battle nt 4000 killed and 12,000

wounded. The report restores Kuro- -
patkln's prestige here.

JAPAN'S VOLUNTEER FLEET.
Aincla'ed Press, Morning Service.

TOKIO. September 15. Japan has de
elded to organize a fleet to protect the
national shipping. The expense will be
borne by public AUbHcriptlon.

MAINE'S OFFICIAL RETURNS.
Associated Press. Moroln- - Service.

PORTLAND ,Me., September 15. Th
Republican plurality in Maine, officially
reported Is 27,130.

WHY McWADE WAS REMOVED.
Associated Ffcsh, Morning Service.

OYSTER BAY, September 15. Consul
General McWade of Canton has been
removed from olllce because of Irregu-
larities In the Issuance of Chinese cer
tificates and excessive fees.

Robert M. McWade, as Consul at
Canton, had the largest territory of
any American consul. It contains a
population of 86,000,000, all of the treaty
ports being under his Jurisdiction. The
territory consists of the three provln
ces, Kwangtung, Kwangsl und Yunnan.
For several years he has been In trouble
with other American consuls in the
Orient and charges and countercharges
have been Hying thick and fast to
Washington. About everything out of
the way thut a consul could be charged
with hou been marked up to McWade
by the other consuls. McWade is un
popular In the American community at
Canton. Last year he distinguished
himself by kicking the vice-cons- out
of his olllce. "r

His removal from the Canton con
sulate may be traced to the report that
Herbert H. D. Pierce, third assistant
Secretary of State made to the Presl
dent on his return to Washington with
in the past few weeks .after having in.
veBtlgated all of the American con
sulates In the Orient and particularly
the United States establishment at Can
ton.

PARKER IN NEW YORK.
Associated Pa" Morning Service.

ESOPU8, N. Y., September 15,-Ju-dge

Parker has gone to New York to attend
a political conference.

COLORADO REPUBLICANS.
Associated Prem, Morning Service.

DENVER, September 15. The Repub
lleans have renominated Peabody for
Govern r.

'AGAINST CHURCH POLITICS,
Associated Pram. Morning Sorvlce,

SALT LAKE, September 15 An Amo.
rlown party has been organized here to
oppose churoh polities.

Of course nobody gives something for
nothing, and the extent to which free
paisaeB are distributed among politi
cians and their clients is an unorrlng
symptom) of the prevalence of corrupt
government Pittsburg Gazette.

There Is one important point already
decided in the presidential race. The
New York court of appeals has lost a
first-cla- ss chief judge. Cincinnati

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

in a magnificent large photographic reproduction, nine Inches square, if you
turn the pages of that Superb Exposition Series,

The Forest City
World's Fair

Many other famous Indian Chiefs are there pictured, as well as strange and
curious people from all over the globe, and they are all described by Walter
B. Stevens, Secretary of the Exposition. There are

Patagonians
Japanese
Filipinos
Chinese
Alaskans
Ceylonese

And you see hem all engaged In their native andThe Forest City are bound Into thirty beautiful
each of 16 pages, iixi4 Inches, with 16 views

printed on high grade enameled paper, and boundn heavy, durable cover paper for One Portfolio IsIssued each week.

Thirte
Part 14

How to the
Thesn lews, which T7lll nnnntltutA a

complete reflex and record of the
are not distributed by us as a

man - or profit, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price la 25 cents, we nl.es the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of

.ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply fill nut tha nnnnn
at the rlyht and bring or send to us
wun ten cents, and Part 1 will be mail-
ed to you at once. Addreer,

Esquimaux
Bohemians
Cliff Dwellers
Egyptians
Mexicans
Lascars

Brahmins, --Etc

Art
Portfolios

Spaniards
Russians
Indians
Tyroleans

avocations, pastimes.
reproductions Portfolios,consisting appropriatelydescribed,

permanent preservation.

Secure Views.

Ex-
position,

HANDLING,
WRAPPING,

Parts Now Readv
reeaay Saturday
Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, wilt 10 CENTS, as Indicate below.

iiJfi TO STATE WHICH PART WISH

HAWAIIAN STAB,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Swiss
Moors

substantially

,1004.

"vlvnilu una TKHof postage expense of mailing. No..... of ThJ?o2Stijiy, uMuiicn l am entitled or onn nf

P. 0..

BURB YOU

and

Name

Island.

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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MeCandlete and C. H. Athe-rton- .

COMMBIlCIALi AMD SAVING DB--

PAItTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STltBKT.

Claug Spreckeln. Win. a. Irwin.

Claas SBreckels & C o

V BANKERS
ilONOLULU, H. I.

8an Kranclaco Agenta The Nevada
National Bank of San Franclaco.

DUAW 15XCHANQI5 ON
SAN FIIANC18CO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Franelaoo.
1OND0N Union of London & frmlth'a

Hank, Ltd.
NISW YOHK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
FAIU8 Credit LyonnaU. -

nTjnT.iM-T)rtulna- r Jtank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM A Th e

Hongkong nnd Shanghai (Banking
f1nmnrtn i Inn

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and uanK oi

AuBtralasla.
yiCTOUIA AND VANCOUVER 'Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANUI5 luiiNisisra.

Deposits Ttecelved. Loans Made on

AnnmvBii fiecuiity. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN IBM.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department

' CoUcction's carefully attended to.
Exchanea bought and sold.

Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
or Credit Issued on The Hank of toll-fornl- a

and N. 51. ltothsehlld & Sons,

Urespondont The Hank of Cal-

ifornia, Commercial Hanking to. of
Bjduey, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Bhanghal Banking Corporation and
Chartered Ban-'- of India, Australia
end China.

antereat allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 par cent.
Blx --lonths at ZVi per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act an Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Booka examined and reported on.

fltatevientfl of Affairs Drenared.
TruHteoa on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

cd at iVt per cent per annum. In accord- -
Ith Union nnd a.

copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

AUUiUUHT A IN U iUMf LAJ I jyilB UU
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
'And Jobbers of

AMU AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort nnd Quean Sts.

- YOKOMIZO.- - j
Latraotor for Stone and Cement work

Oi'usliedRock
Tfl.-7- . Nn. 2. 1 ntifiln vnrA. 41.7n?

No. 8, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
tne city, wnite anr. uiacu sana, xoun
.Intlnna nurltlnrr nnd pnrn ninnnn. Iinl
last for ships and Arc wood always on
nana, iiiiauzu curucr ucrcuiuiu
a: 1 Nuuanu street, i'hone Blue 1211

miTnir.n ipnTiBinF-NT-

The Rosofskyg of Brooklyn may not
Ibe a presidential family but they have
at least three presidential reminders.
.Triplets born on July 4 havo been nam- -

ta 'ineoaore. itooeeveit, vvimam uuc -

mnjey and vjamin Jiarrjjpn,

Yosemite's Many Sights
OMCnil'TlOK OP Ttli VALLHY'f WOMDBIrUL SCBKHRY BY CM AH-

UM U AHODRS-T- llli RIMARRABLa OBOLOOIC roRMATIOMI
WHlCTt WAKR THK VAMJIT OK JO OF T1IR mMMTr BCVMIC RK-OR-

OK RAHTH f

AM flit 1 tM.II
great gorge on the Merced Mver, wait

In toward the heart f tha Metres, due
ci. "I mil j i mil . UKnoRiuni

one of thoee curloua features of
mountlan building which our atudy of
Nature and her way haa made a pro- -
UhHB to be wondered over, conjectured
ab0&t, atudtad and pondered. Ifcefllcally

la one of the magnificent wander of
the world, to be seen, to be enjoyed, to
be enthralled by.

Tlia Xtamsil IHVar liaa Itjt amirna In
'the Mt. Lyell glacier, Mt. Lyell rising
over 1S.0SQ feat above aaa. isvei ana n- -

Intr nna nf III hltfh iwnln uf thm flilerras.
The river Hows nearly due west, a tur- -

bulent stream or rapine and caaoaue,
until It plunges down Into the eastern
end or read of the gorge which constl- -

tutea Yoaamlte Vallev, in the Nevada,
TPull. a .Via ilmn f OflC tm At all
euaoiiB there la a tremepdoiM body of

water at tnig part or tne river, in me
aprlng and early summer wlien the
melting snowa over mllea of mountain
are added to the Hoods of the glacier
source. It Is a roaring Hood, not com- -

(arable Indeed in Volume to Niagara.

ineniaeives noiiuweu uui, nmnc
through a biVilder strewn cliannel form- -

Ing the Diamond Cascade, over a great
sloping bench on the wall of the gorge,
to where, a mile away, It leaps from Its
granite bed In a stream eighty feet w de
360 feet down, forming the Vernal Falls.
Tint iiotu-pet- i the foot of Nevudii, Falls" " '

and the top of Vernal Falls, the Slttr- -
1 1,1.. t. l.tnau,.rtal llltfl llMllltlPft

VCU JilVCI HUB munnuHit'i ...tv.
almost us atartllng na the falls tnem-selve- s.

From the foot of Nevada Fulls
the river forms the Diamond Cascade
for a time. But the tortuous, troubled
und boulder broken bed glvea pluce to
n orrmnth umIIhIipiI crunlte Hoof where
Its waters spread so wide as never, even
In floods times, to be deep, out aiwayn
swift, a mile a minute or more. The
effect is wonderful. The water Is per-

fectly transparent. The granite bed la

umooth. Not a pebble nor a projection
break the flow. The light is reflected
from smooth granite bed, through the
fast flowing waters, giving the rarely
descriptive nume by which Uhls stretch
of the river is known the Silver
Apron

nin,i.miin.ini. tin.i ff.nn ;Vp fnot ofiiuiiivjmuv... imd. . . . , . t ifa iPnt .

Nevaua x'aus 10 id's vuii 1.1 nniu i u'n
.1 nnttfan fiVA. W'llflt Irftnp rivvr vi'"w vwwv

. li. .1 Ih.u great nencn oi kiihiuc m n uie uuho iiu i - --

of the valley, will aid In than the latter, they soften and beau- -
.. ....... M....ji tuo ..... i.ii.i... tv,nf otherwise

the marvellous chccis pronuouu
rfvur nmhe iiown thn Diamond Cas- -

. l .1 C3II..AH AtrAtlcaue, spr9uus ui in m
and gathers, Just before It leaps over

. t.,.1 In tntm Ua. Vornnl TllllR. . Intome teuBeAu .i... -
. . t 1 .. TV. nfu.B .if Hlltl.me I'.mermu iic wnv-.- o 0j lf, marvenous ur ui umms.
light In this part of the river are most u th(J 8t.rc of veWH froni thp accessi-marvellou- s.

The water is clear. The , . olnt8 that surmount the- - walls of

'iDiier

course of the river across the granite
bench Is little fretted by shadow of

rock or tree. The granite bed of the
river, water-Polishe- reflects the llglit
evenly. So that here, on a large scale.
are the uninfluenced effects of clear
running water over an even reflecting
surface throughout a summer of cloud.
less skies. Uut the effects are noi
monotonous. The sun's rays strike me
water at different angles every num.

, . I,,. tvntnr vnrlt'H In atne uvi'vu .. . ,

thousand places. In tne ismeruiti i--u

h iinnth of the water gives to the
light a luminous green. Over the Sil

ver Apron anere is ine wimiu"'
V. I . n., nf TT1 h UM.i a ft

.. .,.... tr rndnptPil llcht under simple
but serried conditions, this part of the

..MfitionirnH In interest even ure

falls.
From the foot of Vernal Falls the

river tumbles down a winding, twisting
, i.. ....... ..nnliilv .IftKfftnfltnfr bed.

around Grizzly Peak, a soaring preel- -
..1 IL. Inirnl flriMt nf

Vice, until it reiiciius m ""
the main uxls of the valley, where It

. .. . i irantla fltlfl
becomes ft piaciu wuuuui,
clear, f ribbon of silver winding down

it.n .irt.l ntnv tn
the valley lowuru mt--"-"- ;
water the wheat fields, the orchaids and
the vineyards of the great San Joaquin
Valley. After a turuuieni uui
sullying youth, It settles down to a life
Jthrough the vu,lley, quiet ana caim
but not less clear ana ueumuu..

Not far from where tne mctcbii. , .nvu...
rounds the Grizzly Peak ana iruimii ..

itaoif frnm il rnarinir stream to a placid
river, it receives the water of Teiiaya

. . mIIa. Iiail In tnO
Creek, wnicn, rising hi" "- - -

. . . ... T nl.a flnlvR fl
mountains in Mennvu. ua, -

mountPln stream, though through a
Jobs tompestuous course mu me
ced, till It nnus iiseu wimm -
wuled gorge oi iusmniici -- """u.. nt Mia irunu of theAiirror uh -

.. ..
VUllBy.

From Mirror Lake and the foot ot tne
Peak, Yosemlte Valley extends

limit sevenneany uuo " -

miles, and through It the Morced River
flnws. bright, clear, gentle, trout-in- -

habited. Tho floor of the valley, from
half a milo to two mllo In width is

iroin OVVv lu wvv avw. (

is one of marvels oi tne jm
sheer these walls rise, unere '
llttle debris at tne toot oi mc
nome places none at all. It s as it
i . mani ffin vulslon during the
Ill VV1IIU tj.vw
mountain building era, a aeotlon or tne
mountain had just uropyeu

Indeed this isdown a thousand feet.
exaotly the theory of Its formation
which was formulated thirty years ago

by that eminent geologist Prof. J. D.

Whitney. Later research, however,
has led to the rather general adoption
of tho theory that the valley was
scooped out by glaciers, though It must
hnvo hoon n. long tlmo ago, even as
geological time is counted, so com- -

nnd

. I bh .1 u.l thorp. flld
OVvu iuooiiiin? mil I

mu6h to lead to the general acceptance
of the glacial theory.

i But to the average mind tne question
I . 1 l tr l . a nnlu ...I.or ne S! 01 f""!'''? veiy

rmt HAWAIIAN fTAM. TftttmmAT, mm

appreciating

- - .. - M ........ ll. 1 - i.l.
mar

vata that farm the wonder, the ohisrm
and the faaclnaftlon of Yoaamlte.

Th atllrnHoa In tha valla!- - I. fmm
th. low.r end wm.e (M ov.rawlng
ma.,v-i.- e- of m c,,,,Un ln the nortM
wa b.lBced Ur th. Mtt beauty of
,lrW., Vt f. on tJe toyUl waJ, T,e
progress up th valley ta a conatant-ucoeaalon of majestic vlewa. melting. ,, lhe olher con,UflU. changing

g .w )M)ntB of view are reached. Hut
VrvU'hNi 'Ilia itnmlimnt iiiIa la ftia

of height and depth. The walla rise
in vertical imiirecaivenetM tin tney
Mem In Inwar iltnv Ilia wnrlit Tin
waterfall drop In sheer descent till
tlwy aeem to measure the very deirtn.
It l height and dapth, measured ly
the measuring rod of giant llft and
aounded by the plummet of falling wa- -
aM
Who can describe ICI Capital!? A

solid rock without fauk or fissure, ris-
ing S.W0 (eet, not shear merely, but
overhanging, commanding the valley
frnm ulmnaf aVarv nurl nt It Ituf aluil'a
all from thg entrance, seizing the mind
an)1 the mHKinHtlun. impressing Itself

,nHnj11i wh!cll the idianH called the
-- aoMenei of the Valley." Between
t)lee on J0(h tlie f rtn m,, WHa
8pe e(lks an,i crHg(, BI,d domes, some
wternly rigid, otlieiw graceful and seem.
,1K,y yMAlng io tne hHnnony of the..,.,. ,,!,, . tui ui,n..I'lviuic, uuicib immi.c 1 biicti
Umtlon to ther more commandlni
brethren, i.ut all filling ln to complete
nciui ami liAiiutv one nf the moat lm
orenRlvp nleturew nature has clven to
man. On the north wall, looking up
the valley beyond El C'apltan ure tne
Thee Brothers, Eagle Peak, Yosemlte
Pnltvt the Itoval Arches and the North
Dome. On the south wall, looking past
Bridal Veil Falls are Cathedral Rocks,
Cathedral Spires, Sentinel Rock, "Ken- -

tlnel Dome. Glacier Point, and Liberty
Cap. These mark height as the eye
follows the upward span of the rising
walls, up, up, ever surprising the mind
with thair nltltude. In the same way
the waterfalls mark depth as they leop
from the heights that outline against
the sky the contour of the vallej'i and
fall and fall In n hovering descent xnni.
uuama tr.. tonirdion nut Interminably, tsou v " ,v..n..w - - -

. 11.1 rph. fn a rirn nugreat is ine aiiiuiiuc.
I A I t.1 .... tn tViali....... pVinrnGterlfltlCS aSihuitiuuui i.
i..- - . -- .i nnnba IniiH nhtrUSWe

my me "
)Q unbearable.

. .1.... . . ...... I nw
There Is anotner viuw ui xuhcuiik-- i i

rathcr unother series of views that arc
. li .Aniiit&la till, iftrtppnilon

i i.ui"i"u -necessary
- . . . I. H n J In T Vl f

th(j VIlneV some of these are from
KnK,e peak Yosemlte Point, the top of
yogemte Falls whence the waters rush
down 2600 feet, Olaeier Point and Sen- -

t)ne(1 DomCi As from the floor of the
Vllley tne dominating sensation Is that
of lleBnt seemingly with length and
brCQdth eliminated, so from those
hBhtB the dominating sensation
Umt ot jupth, 0s one looks down into

vnlloy, but with the auueu sensuinm
. . . i tn nil their ex

oi lengin '" """"" r
panslon, as the peaks, lakes glaciers
and streams of the High Sierras spread
In panoramic beauty before you. Trips
tn norne or all these points are a part
nf a visit to Yoselte. They are made
, .,, n,i mfnrt bv saddle over
tmll(J but Qn(1 miltained by the Yose- -

,, ,mu.iniii.r. The tril) to uii---

cler Point Is considered one that
out nQt t0 ,)e omttetl. One trail
tQ thf8 po)nt ,oadH ,)a8t Vernal and Ne.

. ... .1 j na thorn 1h no

th mcan 0f giving, not a compre- -... , ..-- l..n I lift mVUm
henslon or, nut an iiihihul ""
t of ,lhe creat0n of this abvss of

. .... . . . it.(. .mil innwojnjki-h- , iai tne enti ui mm hii,
hIch )() not trUR of ny Othor, there

. .. .l.Vlai.. tVin tlraa
H a liospnauie nuioi iij -

nn(1 wnlcl, invites to remain
at what 'la rrobably the Ilnest scenic
point above the valley, uiacior

S250 feet to the lloor of
tho valley. The whole vallev from
Half Dome and Nevada Falls where
Yosemlto begins to Kl Cupltan which

snreati uui
courses of

rrenders
nti.l nf

ita turbulence in aunui
i . . , lla ttnlima tn

Careen juver aimom um i.
marks the boginnlng of the

AVona0rouH gorge in tno ixuvumi.
rei)ent tnemseives us i i.
'rom here the a iceni w '

. ... en nnm thnlr...... vary
wnonco my oin ur" -... ... i.. .nor ft th Invltaneari to view, m ui.n,. -

t(m ot that wholesale and hospitable
a,Rcler 1olnt 1Iotei accepted, you

... . .... i..n.f n iui tho tror- -
vviii nave unw " "vw "

ctjon In which the setting aun,,,, the vaiiey and fie mountains
tJjat nxirtnyxnX Uj to see the shadow
chaee &Qcl, otn8r xona tho valley Ilk

....in ..."
ii t.An..i. iVim. . thu mnnnllinitleuunur ueuui "

glvee lt.
of an altogether different kind of in- -

tere8t and yet a pleasing pari ot a iny
to y0gemte( l8 the life In the valley. It
, ,,i,, .mm,mitr....... timt ilvut here.ia iv uihhu w - '
one that ,g jrawn very largely by wheor
1qv of tho grandeur and beauty inui
Jg tnerei 0 one jB allowed to engage
m VuainoBa there without a permit from
tho yng((mte commissioners, and these
perrnts aro only for short terms. Thero
are ftrtuts Who come every year. One
nf the(n ja p J( pyjy wl)0 has photo- -

grnphed every part of the valley under
ajm08t every condition of season and
.vonM.or. ne tB brimming over with
tho facts and fancies, tho wood-lor- e,

- 9 ,U I .i Uli.aatltllliJI1CI1BU UlllUUIIb tl I 11 llll llliwi
way jn a souvenir guide of Yosemlte
which every visitor buys, but If there
m anything a visitor wants to Know
. . J..nfk 4. n rmnn n ... In ttlik ttnnlrtqai quchii t imfi'tn v ue wm vi

comminiln the entrance, lies
. , wi,Ir tho

-

tho

n.

the

Tennyft creek to whore It u... in T .it..a

pletely have the morralnos disappeared. nn(1 tne hlrd-lor- c, the history geo-Th- o

into Prof. Joseph I--e Conte, who - n tho valley. II has put an lm- -

'

..

i

..
,
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That
$60 and
$70
Effect

That $6o and $70 Ilffeft

backed up by quality and

sold at common sense

prices, is what has made
Stoln-Bloc- h Smart Clot.ies

the most widely known

and popularly worn any
ready-for-servi- ce clothes in

the world today. We sell

them in all styles, marked
by this llightness label:

C wtUSTtRCO 1660 V

M. ncINERNV, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be proplstor of the Or- -

gon Restaurant la serving the best
meal ln tovn for 26c He has In his
employ a competent chef and with
councus waiters spares no punis to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cntam Is served everv nlghtT

AdmtnlHtrator'H Notice.

Thfl linfirKtirnArl Hutv nnrtnltitnil oA

rrtinlstrator of the Estate nf tho Inte
Andrew J. CaWll. of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, deceased intestate, nercuy
rlvA nnt If 4n all nfrnns having
rtlnlma ni?Mnst said estate, to nresent
same to mm in tnp oiuce oi mo inier- -
Island S. Nav, Co., ln said Honolulu
within six months from date, or they
will hn fnrevnr h.urrert. And all nor- -
sons Indebted to said deceaaod are here
by rcqrested to made tmmeaiatc pay-me- nt

to the undersigned at the ofllco
aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1904.

NORMAN K. GEDGIC.
Administrator Kstaite Andrew J. Cahlll,

Deceased,

Mr Ifntnv Ih nnlv delluhted at an OP'
nnrtunltv to clvo tho Information per
sonully. There is a store wnere uu
rniisonuble wants may be supplied
Thorn u - chanol whore services are
bold as a rule on Sunday, usually by
visiting clergymen, unere is a seiiuui
ii., in. tho nhililron of the Vlllley.
Ainui thorn Ih a cravovnrd. for tne lost
enemy has not been aubdued even In
Yosemlte. Tho Ie Conte Memorial
r.niiro orontoil and maintained by the
Hiorm niub. Ik a library and meeting
place for line ciuo una open , uu vmn-.- ..

ah vuiinru . --b reauested to re
gister at the ofllce of tho auunllnn of

the Valley.
.p.. II, Q nrrlulnrr vlttllnr tile IDOit Wei .

ui.rht iii tho hotel. The Sentinel
House Is the only hotel now in the val-h.- v.

thniitrh tharn are two cnmpH, really
hostelrles of tents well Kept and com

fortable. The Sentinel House is
located on the very bank of the

r.,rr.u.i rivnr hro ft gentle stream
whose waters are as clear as when they
were first melted from the anow and
i r ii... Mt T.voll irlncler. It HOWS

over a pebbly bed and the murmur of

Us watero fill the hotel with a restful
music. From the broad verandahs can
be seen tho beautlft l Yosemlte Falls, so

..r.r Muiit. mar mufllad anil slil)dued,

Ih plainly heard, mingling with but not
over-poweri- the murmur oi wie .'.i ti i. n .luiiLrht tn ho a truest here

.CbII. - I" i. ww..r." "i- -

There is an. enjoyment in its nowpiiHiity

that harmonize wondrously with the
Joy of the sublimity that surrounds
yu . . m.o

The wonder or every visitor num
Islands Is that more Islanders while on

the coast, do not visit yosemite.
CtlAitiJivn ij. iwivui

BORN.
KJH5ITAB In thla city on Sapt. 13, 1901

, iur. .11 1 nt Ihanrv Kraltaa. a sun..- - - -l. IIIQ
COOPKIl In thla city, September 14,

1904 to tho wire or r, viinrmn
Cooper a daughter.

Hnircftiv Walk.Mr. O. S. Pur--
ton. a resident of Kynoton, Victoria,
Australia, aayss "Some time ago I was
attacked wjth severe pains and etlffness
In my legs, wnicn anectea mo so inav x

could scarcely walk, when I was
to try a bottle of Chamber

lain's Pain Balm by our local chemist,
Mr, BtreawicK. 1 nave usca it once u
day since, and have experienced won-

derful relief, I am Indeed grateful for
tho good It has done tne and shall be
happy to recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to anyone surrenng irom a
Imllar comnlatnt." For sale by all

dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agenta
for Hawaii.

Bta Adj pay 25 centa,,

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

1 he principal reasons why yen should buy Leonard eleanable
'. aerator are because:

It keeps food celd and pure, It uses little Ice, and It can be takes
1 "l to be cleaned.

The porcelain lining is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The Leonard is made on the latest scientific principles. It is dry,

1 and lias perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain air tight throujU

ars of use.
Call and see the different sizes at

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AQKNT.

How To
Keep Oool

Three simple rules which, If followed, will make the hottest days
deliciously cool and delightful.

Ruletr. Order your ice from Hawaiian Electric Co. Telephone Mala
39- -

This ice is pure and lasting sad superior to any other
ice sold in this city.

Rule 2. Use incandescent electric light in your home. The heat
from kerosene lamps is almost unbearable in this climate.

There is no uncomfortable heat in electricity.
Rule 3. Use an electric fan either in the house or office by attach-in- g

to the electric light wire in place of lamp bsilb. Fans
cost only $15 at

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
King Street siear Alakea.

Important to

Science and Inventive genius have 04 last greoily Improved ttie
sweet toned Mandolin.

Numerous attempts have been made by rnaklae; Mandolin flat, of
Aluminum, etc., but lt remains for the

NSW 0IB50N MANDOLPI
to attain perfection. It its mane somewhat llkt a Vlolla witi welled
front and back, easy to hold with the wonderful Ylolla quality of tone.

Call and see these new Mandolins and Guitars mi

Bishop Street. TWO

Savory Meats
For special occasion or for the

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully tilled and promptly delivered. Mala 7&

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

72.50
AND RETURN

One .way via St. L0UI3 with clop over
privileges,

SALiTC DAYS August 18th, Wth,
Beptember 1st, 2nd, Cth, Gth, 7th, Sth,
Octiber 3rd, ith, 6th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Cli'cago and
NorMiweetern Uillwaya

Overland Limited. Veatlbuled. Loaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train ln the World. Electric
L'ghte "J'.roughout. Buffet smoking
rars with barber and bath, Booklovora
Lihray, Dining Cora, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Expross.s Vostlbuled. Loaves
San Francisco tt 6:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Care.

Persorally Conduoted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at

nnd ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
It. U. KIT '

tn Market Bt-- (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, or B. P. Company Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN liEALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

neal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on

the Installment plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. Id KENTWBM General Manager.

Mandolin Players

STORES. Merduat Street.

TENDER BOILINQ MEAT, JUICV
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEAB
ALL.

daily menu, we fundsh the meats UiaK

niE MlilllK
Limited.

K8TADLISHEI) 1880,

Capital Subscribed Yen 2I,000,00
Capital Paid up 18.000.000-

Itcsorvo Fund 9,320,000'

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
irnnnluln. New York. San Francisco.

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkone
Nowchwang, Pekin, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

Tim Ttnnk lmv and receive) for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
nnd Letter of Credit, and transacta a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kin Street

illll SODA WATER WHS
COMPANY. LTD.

Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Btfl.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Qln-- tr.

r Aln. Sarsanarilla. Boot Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc, Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer la

LIQUCnS, .'

JAPANESE PBOVISIONS, jf

GENEnAL MERCHANDISE,. .

AND L. NTATION
6UPPMES, , .'

No, 45 Hotel Street. ..Honolulu, T. 7L.

Telephone White 2411.
p, O. Box 906.

WORSE THAN HAWAIIAN.

An Inquisitive Investigation, who has been collecting fact, about automo-

biles, llndi that the Flemish name of the vehicle Is "paardelooKOondeeer.
noormegpetroolrljtulg." .. .U.tttf it 4!.J2i!.Sl dL
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IMiift ri wi'i limn &au
IUILY A MO ItiMI.WBMiLY.

pap AHritilt, L.lwtiy.

iUMeRIPTION RATRS.

1r AHHUHt $ 8.BH
PererfRM, u.e

Payable lit advance.

I'rank U lloejcs, Manager.
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Asiatics As
Legislators

may be expected on a larger scale as

The nppoarancc of n Chinese gain

of a problem which may yet become acute In local affairs. In a few years
the Asiatic vote here will be one to be carefully reckoned with, if it Is not
Already. The Chinese claim joo voters. This Is enough to turn the tide in
a close election. It would have been enough to change the result in any
election we have yet held, if voted solidly.

The Japanese voter will soon be added to the Chinese. There are hun-

dreds of Japanese growing up to become voters. Citizenship is their birth-
right, as it is of many Chinese. Will the day come when we shall have
Japanese and Chinese members of the legislature? Of course if such a day
docs come, they will be Japanese and Chinese born and raised here, Ameri-
canized as far as is possible and educated in English-speakin- g schools. Still
it will be a remarkable spectacle to see Asiatics on the floor of an American
legislature and the result will be watched with anxiety as well as interest.
Certainly the future legislatures of Hawaii promise to be highly interesting
bodies, and the islands will gain a reputation for cosmopolitan population
that will extend all over the world. A legislature composed of whites,

Chinese and Japanese will be a governmental freak worth seeing.
That the average voter of today does not want to see such a state of

affairs goes without saying. But what are we going to do about It? in the
last election the Home Rulers, recognizing the vote-gettin- g possibilities of
the scheme, put up a Chinese candidate, an utterly unfit one, by the way.
The possibilities of the scheme grow with every year as Asiatics reach vot-

ing age. In the words of the great American phrase-make- r, we are con-

fronted by a "condition, not a theory."

Honolulu
And The War

WaitinvTo
Develop Korea

erltiK of voters In public meeting, ask
lng the leading local political party
for a representative on Its ticket, Is a
political anomaly that would make
the Mainland voter rub his eyes In

wonder. It Is a foretaste of what
the years ro It Is the beginning

If the war is to be prolonged and
is to consist in a large measure of
preying upon commerce, as seems to
be indicated by the decision of the
Japanese government to organize a
volunteer fleet to protect shipping, it

"Hvents in tne bast are mov- -

is not at all unlikely that Honolulu
will see something of the belligerents. As a place to call and get news if
nothing else, Honolulu would seem to be of value to either side. The Jap-
anese intention is probably to organize quite a large fleet of small fast war
vessels, to watch for Russian commerce destroyers. The Russian Baltic
fleet contains a number of small vessels which may be expected to attempt
to sweep the Pacific for contraband of war.

The nearest point to the Far East at which the news of coast ship-
ping can be secured is Honolulu. For some of the vessels that arc
carrying contraband of war Honolulu is a calling place. Japanese ves-

sels wishing to protect them or Russians desiring to intercept them, could
drop in here and get the news they want. It is even conceivable that there
might be a naval engagement in these waters, as the number of commerce
destroyers and protectors increases. Tlie destruction and protection of
commerce is a most uncertain part of war. Those who sail forth to scour
the seas for contraband never know at what hour they will encounter an
enemy to be fought instead of merely captured, while the experience of

shows the difficulty of catching a flying squadron of swift vessels,
assuming that Kamimura was after the Vladivostok squadron, which has

been recently denied. It has been stated since the battle of the-- straits that
Kamimura's instructions from Togo were simply to watch the straits and
prevent Russian vessels from approaching Port Arthur, regardless of what
damage Skrydloff did elsewhere, and this may account for Kamimura's
refusal to go immediately in pursuit of the Rossia and Oromoboi.

A Russian cruiser calling here after the departure of a big liner from San
Francisco could get news that would make interception of such liner an easy
matter. Once started from San Francisco, the liner could get no warning
that would save her, and the Russian would only have to wait for her. It
is possible that the prospects of such activity here may to the station-
ing of some American war vessels in our harbor. It is not to be supposed
that either side would deliberately commit any violation of the neutrality of
the port, even though there is no force here to interfere, but it is considered
best to have such force at hand. The recent Shanghai incident showed it,
when Admiral Stirling prevented an attack on the Askold in the harbor by
placing the American destroyer Chaunccy between the belligerents. Natu- -
rally it was duly announced at Washington that 'the act had no significance
and that it was merely a coincidence that the American happened to anchor
in such an exciting spot. But the result was to prevent an outbreak that
might have caused great trouble. The Japanese might have committed his
breach of law and apologized afterwards, had there been no power at linnd
to enforce the law. '

As the war progresses and naval activities become more widespread we
may therefore expect some American activity here. The earlier dangers of
Great Britain and America becoming involved through violations of the
rights of neutrals seem to be disappearing as the principles of seizures are
discussed pro and con, generally with a fair understanding resulting. The
United States therefore is not likely to be called on to defend Hawaii, or to
do more than have a reasonable representation of naval power here. That
much, at least, would seem to be only proper. In view of the defenseless
condition of the islands, it is a good thing more is not needed. .

o
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I ing with such rapidity that it is easy
I to see that a time is near at hand
J when the bloody war now being

waged is to be followed by an econo-ml- c

or industrial war," says French
writer whose article on the subject

has been translated by the Department of Commerce and Labor and made
part of a consular report. A London dispatch tells of British preparations
to Invest capital In Korea, with a general understanding that Korea is to
remain Japanese territory. Though Japan began the war with an announced
intention of not retaining Korea, it seems to be generally felt that if she
can do so she will keep Korea when the day of settlement comes. Certainly
Korea has no government of her own worthy of any respect.

The indications are that If the war ends with Japan still in control of
Korea, that country will have a wonderful awakening. It does not seem
likelv the conflict can reach anv-

a

vcrv sneedv termination now. nn.i- r " " " I ..
a. i . . ....

wuiie campaigns are Deing iougiu ana tne results attain doubt, capital shuns
the Far East. But let stability once be restored and let the peninsula of
Korea be placed definitely under the rule of a power which will preserve
peace and protect life and property, and a great rush of foreign capital may
be expected. The richness of the country seems to be admitted. Great Brit-
ain and America have millions upon millions of capital to dovote to the de-

velopment of its resources. Germany, eagerly pushing her commercial Inter-
ests all over the world, will not be behind hand, but in view of her attitude
in the war fe more Hkely to gain (he benefits of reviving Russian commerce
than those which will come from Japanese territory. Japan, on the other
hand, say the Londoners who are awiating their opportunity, will owe a
debt of gratitude to America for Iter moral support and to Great Britain for
moral support, and perhaps a bit more. Perhaps fh a few years we shall see

WUH MflfcLIIUl if AS TNt'tmnAT. wmthbihi m, hm
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A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigoratin.g and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fession.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

111 611

FOKT STBEET

a great rush .to the land of the midnight
sun, which will form sx large1 part of the
expected great volume of Paclllc com- -

The Chinese held a meeting the night
before last to consider whether they
had the right to representation In, the
legislature. They decided that tiey
ought to have one of their number, on

the Republican ticket and last night
they met and chose William Crawford,
who happens to have no Chinese blood
in him.

Miss Carl, the young lady who paint
ed a portrait of the Empress Dowager
of China and who passed through here
on the Coptic, says that the Empress Is

not cruel at all, but Is one of the dear-
est, gentlest women on earth. Miss Carl
Hhould have Interviewed some of the
severed heads of Chinese reformers.

Judge De Rolt and the other circuit
judges certainly have the sympathy
and support of the Community, and
especially the Jury-servi- portion, In

their efforts to put an end to legal de-

lays caused by the unreadlnosu of at-

torneys. Much money can be saved It
things are made to run more smoothly
in the courts, for the fees of Juries have
to be paid when they attend court who-th- or

they servo as jurors or not. For
some years now, the local complaint
has been that the calendars of the
courts were so congosted that It was
impi.tslble to have cases heard within
a .reasonable time. In response to this
complaint the first circuit was given
two Judges Instead of one, and then
three judgos. Now It Is found that
with judges ready and anxious to catch
up, Ume Is wasted because cases are
not ready.

Judge Parker has refused to take
tho stump, and Chairman Taggart is
said to be disappointed. Parker pre-

fers to continue his campaign of silence.

Davis Is doing tho talking, like Fair-
banks for the Republicans, for Roose- -

velt seems to have been retired. It Is
i

Intimated that later In tho campaign
when the Democrats think the time
has come for the firing of big guns,
Grover Cleveland will be hauled forth
to discharge & few heavy shells.

A cartoonist has brought out the pe-

culiar fact that up to date tho main
Democratlo claim la that the party Is

sane. It la a queer toast with which
to com before the people, but it Is a
fact that most of tho Democratic re-

joicing has been over a return to a
"safo and sans" basis.

Classified Ads In Star.

Ad hbAm "MtwliMM WmIMI,'
tt Min fRftHtr mm.

l.ONt

X tafft Anwthyst stone; tM bHwwn
Kcwate atrctt and Pain ma ChtH
toward at tMt otttw,

bituallon Wnntcil

dartttan ItotiMkMtwr Ut a por-

tion In Hotel or private family. Ad-dr- ei

"M" Htr Gltle.

Pot 8nlo

A magnificent building site on the
Ftinchtowl elope near Thurston ave-

nue. Particulars al Star ofllee.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hanu- ha

road. Pals ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at 8ur
office.

FurniHlioil ItooniH To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and clectrlct light. 494 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
J200.000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL.
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Porock, Caohler

Do you have to hold
your book or paper at
an arms length?

If you do, your eyes
need Immediate atten-
tion. This Is something
that Bhould not be put
off from time to tlm.e
but should be your first
care to have corrected
nny defect that Is pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent relief Is to be
had by tlu use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-

mediately and wo will
give you Instant as well
as lasting comfort and
ease.

II. P. Wlchman &Co.,Ltd
Opticians. Port Strft

Newport Is so Interested In King
'new sauareicreased (trousers

that It forgets where It puts the dia-
monds. Louisville Herald.

AVlth a goldless platform and a gold
candidate with a silver record, the de-

mocrats are certainly prepared to please
oil comers. Baltimore American.

Complaint Is made that some of the
rjtaurauts one Ufjing a singularly

tough kind of leather us a substitute
for beefsteak. Chicago Tribune.

Sir Thomas Llpto'n has ordered tho
construction of a ,)humrock IV. The
man who never knows when ho is beat-o- n

Is at least half the way to victory.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

(If tho Sultan would establish a depot
and sell supplies to the foreltn war-
ships that come to collect debtu in time
ijio might i e able to pay his obliga-
tions. New York World.

Tho fact Ithat thi President now
weighs 208 pounds Is encouraging gome
Democrats to believe that he Is rapidly
approaching the size.
Washington Post.

'It must 'be a little tiresome to some
ojher Democrats to hear Judge Parker
congratulated o.i being a sane sLatamun
evoiy tlmo he makes a few casual re-

marks. Washington Post.

Panama offers $200 prize for the best
design for a national flag. Forty-fiv- e

white stars on a blue field, with thir-
teen stripes of alternate red and white
In ow guess. Detroit New-Tribun- e.

Tho high prices of 'bread and nfjat
arp' likely to ruin the sandwich trade
everywhere but at the railroad hotels,
whore such things are little used lu

eandwlches.-rPittsburg.Ga7e.- tte,

' POPULAR MEMORIAL,
It ts announced that the English me

morlal tq R. D, Blackmorc,, author of
"Lorfa Poone," has pot only beep fully
paid, for by subscription, but the com-
mittee reports a surplus of 20, which
has bebn presented to the pension fund
of tfta author's society, As mqmorja.1
funds., are prone to run ljort rather
tha'ri"exc6d the required sum, tho pofto.
larW'ot the memorial Is ayidemt, '

i,ti.

Thouiandi of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

IsHIS LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers Great
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS ,

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fait Mum
JMCex'Olx arat Street

lURIftIUO.il
LIMITED. "

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

(SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little
Smoking Tobacco

5c and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

fpim iiFiTrMijirtinnrtiiir

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is the

proper thing to use in these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day.

Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 333.

.Richest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER.

Wolie

Strictly grade patterns

10

SOLE

STORE,

in Variety

Cue u
i m

Commission Jllerckanta,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pla- tatlon Company,
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Sugar Company.
The Walmoa Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mcv
The Standard Oil Company.
The F. Blake Steam Pumpe.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of 'Ronton,
The Aetna. Fire Insuranc Company of

'Ilurtfcrd, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San,
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paralllne Paint Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal,
Paclllc Oil TransportaiUlon Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance I
ME B. F, DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Assurance Company of London.

Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Provldcnco Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department ofllco, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Bost Rosfuarani
In the City ....

MRS. IIANA. Proprietor.

at the lowest poislblo. price.

NONE HIQMGR.

AGENTS,

Unhesitatingly Make

The Emphatic Statement

McCall Patterns
With perforations showing basting and sewing Ilnes--not found In any
other pattern-a- re positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the most
simple pattern offered to the public, and are cut to fit the average well,
proportioned person.
i Millions of these patterns are sold during the year with seldom or nevera complaint.
' OUR MOTTO IS:

high

AND 15c,

E.W. Jordan Co., Ltd;
N, x

Kohala

George

London.

Atlas

FORT, STREET.

u
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thir t--Waisi Suits
JUST IN

They have Just come and it will pay you to take a look at them
In our Beretanla street show windows. Dainty new silk shlrl-wal- tt

suit that are a wise investment (or all the year wear.
They are in white and colors and all beautifully trimmed in laces

and ribbons.

Also a new line of very swell silk-line- d skirts In black etamine
and black and cloth.

With lawn shirt-wai- st suits are very stylish and dainty. Trimmed
in lace and embroidery. Only $7.50 a suit.

Ladies' white linen skirts, nicely trimmed, $3.50 and $3.75.
A new line of embroidered and hem-stitch- turn-ov- er colars.

I. I S!

2C

Camara & Co
Comer Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

Enropean Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser,
In qts.

Telephone Main 492.

USEE DECISIONS

I
UNITED HTATI58 JUDGE DOLE AWA11DS 1SG0 DAMAGES TO .MUS. II

N. FOR THE LOSS OP IIEH HOUSEBOAT WHILE BEING
.JTOWHD FROM PEARL HAHUOU THE LE8SLIE AND L. HEE CASES

.DECIDED BY THE JUDGE MORNING.

United State Judge Dole this morn-
ing Rave decisions Jn the cane) p Mrs.
II. N. Almy vs. Cotton Hros., George
Leslie v. the Inter-Islan- d Steamship
Company and the matter of L. Hue, an
alleged bankrupt. Mr. Almy was given
a Judgment of 11,850 for the loss of the
houseboat, the Inter-Islan- d Company'8
exceptions to Leslie's libel were sus-talnc- d,

and Jn the bankruptcy cane the
motion to dismiss the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings was overruled.

The Almv suit was for 2,C00 on ac-
count of the sinking of the house boat
used as a boarding house In Pearl har-
bor channel when the dredging was be.
Ing done. The houseboat turned turtle
and sank while being towed back to
Honolulu by Cotton Bros., and they
wore charged with negligence. In his
decision Judge Dole says:

"Much attention was given at the
trial to the question of the construc-
tion of the tow, the opinion of expeVt
witnesses being much divided. The
following opinions were, however, fav-
orably Impressed upon my mind from
this evidence, U wit: vn the part of
tho llbollant: the weaker vessel should
come last In the tow because she would
be more protected by the tow ahead of
her, and because In the intermediate
position with the towing steamer pull-
ing ahead and the scows dragging be-

hind there would be more strain; also
It would have been wafer to tow the
houseboat by ltilf, because of the
greater cure of handling one vessel In
tow rath&r than Mjveml, and of favor-
ing her In a sea way; on the part of the
Hhelloes: a small craft towed behind a
large one will tend to steady It like a
rudder.

"f nttrltmta thu disaster mainly 10 the
rolling of the houseboat caused by the
wwell of tho sen, and not to "the gentle
rocking Incldont to the towing, as the
counsel for tho llbellees contend.

"I find the faots to be, that under the
lease to tho Usser at Pearl Harbor; that
liver tho houseboat at the end of the
loaiio to the lesosr at Pearl Harbor; that
a subsequent agreement was entered In-

to, botwoun tho partlos, changing the
locality of delivery to Honolulu with-

out charge, the allegation of the an-

swer thut after July 29th, the houseboat
was not In tho possession of the llbel-

lees under the lease, being unsupport-
ed by evidence and Inconsistent with
tho facts of the case.

"Tho law is clear that although ono
undertaking to tow does not assume the
obligation of an Insurer nor the liability
of a common carrlf-- , yet he m,ust oxer-ats- e

thut degree of cure and aklll, which
the circumstances of the weather and
the condition of the tow, reasonably

for the safe t'onduot of the en-

terprise, ami his liability for negligence
In not depondent on him towage agree-jr.e- nt

but may be based on tort.
"I am of the opinion that the acci-

dent was not unavoidable and that the
llbellees failed' Jn exercising the cure
and, caution which tho elrcumtunees
reasonably required and that tho dam- -

age to the wouaeuoai viu uu

"The measure of damages In thjfl

caso Is the Injury to the house-bo- at
tho time H the accident. Mr, Hugjies,
who hujlt her, says the, scdV postmen
Jiuihdred dpllurs and thnUifi-woJ- jl

undertake to. put tho houseboat back
In her old condition ua originally qonc.

itradted' lo& 'the deterioration of tho

en 1 m cr- - Frfc and
ljU., LIU., Beretania Ste.

H

ALMY

THIS"

Pacific, Rainier and. Primo Beers,
and pts.

P. O. Box 664

FEDERAL COURT

hull for less than two thousand dollars
Mr. Almy says the original cost was
about .'twenty-tw- o hundred and flfty
dollars, and fitting her up for llbellees'
use cost nearly three .hundred dollars
more, making a total of twenty-fiv- e

hundred and fifty dollars. Why the
superstructure should now cost two
thousand dollars when It originally cost
but fifteen hundred and fifty, or eigh-
teen hundred and fifty with the ad-

ditions made, the scow having cost
seven hundred dollars, was not ex-
plained. No evidence hus been intro-
duced as to deterioration of the house-
boat and yet there must have been
some. My estimate of the damages suf-
fered ly the Hbeltant, is olghteen hun-
dred and fifty dollars and a decree will
be entered for that amount with costs"

Leslie's libel against the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company was for
damages for alleged breach of contract,
the company having discharged him,
whereas he claimed a contract existed
providing for his continuous employ-
ment. ExcptIons were sustained some
time ago and an amended libel was
filed, Judge Dole dismisses the umend-e- d

libel, his decision being In part as
follows:

'The case of Savannah v. Wlllett
would be parallel, to tho case before
the court if the llbellant In the latter
had been discharged upon his urrlval at
Honolulu before ho had entered upon
the duties of his new position. If tljt
hud taken place, I should feel that In
some way lie would be entitled to dam-age- s,

for to Induce a sailor holding an
engagement In San Francisco worth
seven ty-- ll vi dollars a month with boar-- '
and lodging, to cancel such engagement
and come two thousand miles to Ho-
nolulu, on the promlso of steady em-
ployment with chance of promotion
with wages ut fifty dollars a month at
tho start und board and lodging, and
then to discharge him on his arrival at
Honolulu, would unquestionably be
treatment savoring of rank Injustice.
But as the contract with' the llbollant
wus carried out In good fulth for a
period of over two yous a.nd a lialf,
and tlie stipulation In such agreement
that he should have steady employment
with chance of promotion being faith-
fully carried out by promotion to the
position of first mato with a raise of
wages from fifty to nlnoty dollars a
month and board and lodging as be-

fore, before he hud been In the service
of tlie llbellee for ono month, I feel, on
the theory that he wus entitled to em-
ployment under his engagement with
the llbellee for u reasonable length of
time in view of the sacrifice that he
made at the Inception of the contract
by cancelling his engagement In Ban
Francisco and coming to Honolulu,
which may be said to support a pre- -
sumption of an agreement on tho purt
of tlie employer for an engagement for
such reasonable tlmd as would ho a
dubstaptlal return for such sacrifice,
that he had nothing to comoluln of and
has suffered no damages that the libel.
Jeo is liable for on account of his dis-
charge,"

In. the L. Heo case a petition In In-

voluntary bankruptcy was. opposed 1K
somevof the creditors, The' court holds
thftt; n.;prlma fpole'Coso haa.bon made
out by tho pctltlonera Jn bankruptcy
and refuses; to dtVmlss tlje, jjotltton to
have L, Hee adjudicated a 'bankrupt.

FRISCO'S
APPEAL

THII STATU l)lllARJrMttNT'S ANSWHR TO A RIIQUHST OI MUR.
OHANTS POR PROTUCTION OI PACIIMC COMMURCII PROM
TMIt RAIDS OI WAR VBSSULS THII flOVIIRNMIINT IS

SAYS TUB ACTING SUCRUTARY.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 5. As
commercial bodies of San Francisco taken at a meeting held In the rooms ol
the Chamber of Commerce August 12,
can shipping from Russian interference in the Par Oast, a communication
has been received through Senator Perkins from the acting Secretary of
State announcing that the matter is having earnest attention of the Depart-
ment of State.

At the meeting held here in August
American steamers on the Pacific was formulated for presentation to the
Secretary, of State. Resolutions were adopted stating that no contraband
of war was accepted by the steamship companies of San Francisco, yet
peaceful commerce with the Oriental
resolution concluded as follows:

"Resolved, That the commercial interests of San Francisco, as represented
in this meeting, do, through the Department of State, respectfully petition
the United States Government to take
and conserve our peaceful commerce
United States Government be requested to issue a broad statement as to
wta'Ls&all- - constitute contraband or constructive contraband of war and
give assurance of immunity to the shippers engaged in such peaceful com-

merce and to' our manufacturers and merchants interested in the building
up and maintenance of such .commerce from any interference, unlawful seiz-

ure or unnecessary, annoyance and delay In the prosecution of such peaceful
commerce."

The following reply has been received through Senator Perkins from the
Department of State: 4

"I have the honor id acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th
Inst., transmitting a memorial adopted by the commercial organizations of
San Francisco in regard to the classification of certain merchandise as con-

traband of war, by the Russian Government.
"In reply I have the honor to inform you that that matter is having earn-

est attention, with a view to the protection of American interests. In
this connection 1 beg to enclose a copy of the department's circular of June
10 last, showing its general attitude as to conditional contraband. Special
cases, as of the Arabia and the Calchas, are being pressed in detail. The
Russian Government concedes the right of appeal to St. Petersburg, and all
parties in interest who have addressed the department arc being advised
touching the course to pursue.

"It is imperative that American owners whose property is confiscated by
the Prize Court at Vladivostok should take an appeal to the higher court at
St. Petersburg, as the foundation of a claim for indemnity for seizure and
confiscation United States Commercial Agent Richard T. Greener, at Vladi-

vostok, will render them all proper advice and assistance. I have the honor
to be, sir, your obedient servant, ALVEY A. ADEG, Acting Secretary."
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NEW PACIFIC
STEAMER LINE

OTTAWA, Ontario, August 27. It is announced that the Allan Steamship
Company purposes to have a fleet of ships operating on the Pacific Ocean,
in rompetition with the Canadian Pacific line and in connection with the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, when the "new transcontinental system is
completed and in operation. M '

The plan is to operate the Pacific fleet"ih conjunction with tlie Grand
Trunk Pacific line and to run a service from the Pacific terminals to Japan,
China and probably Australia.

As shpwing how close are the relations between the railway and the
steamship company, it is significant that H. A. Allen, who is strongly in
favor of a competing trans-Pacifi- c line, has accepted a position on the board
of directors of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

GAME OF

(Continued Irom page one.l
They will leave tonight for Kauai to stump the Garden Isle in the interests
of their party.

A meeting of the Republican Club of the Ninth Precinct of the Fourth Dis-

trict was held at the Garbage stables Tuesday night. About one hundred and
fifty members were present and enthusiasm ran high. The followjng offi-

cers were elected: President, J. C. Quinn; first J. K. Kamano-ulu- ;
second Kaw'ai George; secretary, G. E. Smithies; treas-

urer, J. Batchelor; judges of election, D. Koo, S. Knmahalo, J. Keohokii;
members Executive Commltlee, Charles Lake, J. Al. Kealohn, David Kaapa,
J. W. AllHer, Dick Panaewa.

Efforts arc being made, it is reported this afternoon, to have the Repub-

lican district and senatorial conventions adjourned from tomorrow night, to
Wednesday. Pricnds of Cecil Drown declare that this proposition of ad-

journment is the work of his opponents who think that he is gaining in-

creased strength. The senatorial proposition with the Fourth District peo-

ple is E. Faxon Bishop and J. M. Dowsett or Bishop and Brown. The ad-

ministration and the majority of the influential members of the party ap-

pear t oravsr the former ticket. V. V. Harris for the House, is also said
to be meeting Cpnoaltion. The Fourth District has not yet
called a caucus and the delegates are kicking because they have not been
called together. . .. -

The Fifth District delegates called a caucus for 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The principal fight seems to be over the senatorial situation. It is Adams or
Lane. The latter is said to have stated that if he did not receive a very
large majority in the caucus, he would withdraw and permit Adams to be
nominated, while he, Lane, would run for the House. t

-

George Nawaakoa seems likely to be the temporary chairman.
The convention will meet at Progress Hall. '

r
A JAPANESE FAGIN

"Receiving stolen property" is the charge on which Hoso), a Japanese
Store-keepee- r, appeared for trial before Judge Gear this morning. Assistant
Attorney General Prosscr conducted the prosecution and Attorney Cathcart
appeared for the defence.

A plea of not guilty being entered, the first witness called was Alfred
Fegara. The witness Is one of the gang of youths now undergoing sentences
for a series of robberies committed in the early part of the year.

His testimony was to the effect that Hoso!, who runs a small ice 'cream
and tobacco shop, had told him and some other boys that lie would buy from
them any things that they stole, They Had told him that they were going
to rob the store of a Portuguese named Pacheco in Kakaako on the night of
February 27th and Ire advised them' to bring the spoil. tp him, The witness,
accompanied by his friends Antose Lewis, Joouujn Sljva,and Aptfone

to Pacheco's between eleven and twelve at night and obtained
Ingress by smashing a back window. The robbery took them about half an
hour and the stuff they packed away consisted of a case of salmon, cases of
different Iknds of tobacco, boxes of cigarettes and, cigars, bottles of gin and
similar articles valued in all at $55. They took the stolen goods to Hpsol's
plafe between two and three o'clock on (he morning of the 38th and tho
same evening they wept back when' he, pald.thqm. ,T!i$.,witness did not
know how much he pahl as the.mlpriey iiad been handed to one of. the other'
boy, J
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THIS EVENING

TMM UHMHA Til MM (IIVKN WITH A

CUT QT WKLL KNtiWN Hon-
olulu pnonjt.

"M fMt" WW k liven t the
Hawaiian Optra How tbl rvenlttg

fid promtwi to l th gtwiHt ama-
teur theatrical evtit Honolulu has
known In many Masons. The opr
will pltaa the mot eMctlng fancy for
music, aonir and humor and at the xame
time leave that "want more" feeling
lingering. It la replete with snap nnd
vim from start to finish nnd will be
presented In continue ft the exact
models used In the original production
at the Tlvoll In n l'ranclsco. Com-
mencing ws the opera doe In the land
of the Cnweent, a harem ncene In na-
turally In order, with the ladles array-
ed In gauzy clinging draperies, in vari-
colored packets, and rich fabric of the
Orient. With happy plot and merry
Incidents the opera goes well from start
to finish, and furnishes a beautiful pic.
turfe of eastern luxury and magnificence
of pomp. The cast la as follows:
Said Paahn, a Turkish Diplomat....

Ilaymond C. Brown
Jtaeeen Bey, Olllcer of the Turkish

Patrol Hugo Herzer
Terano, a Mexican Nobleman

James D. Dougherty
Ilndad, an Adventurer

Albert It. Cunha
Nockay, his Companion

Guy Livingston
Ilajah, the Commander of Aitara...,

J. Hastings Howland
All Musfld Free Angus
Musfld All Uobert White
Plain Musfld Harry Wilder

Ofllcets of the Indian Government.
Sergeant of the Turkish Patrol

Clarence F. Watermun
Serena, the Pasha's daughter

Miss 'Alice Campbell
Altl, the ideal Queen of Aitara

Mrs. Lawrence Crook
Balah Smjah, Altl's Stepmother

Mrs. Hobert Uronhum
Seiner Miss Agnes Lyle
Punja Mrs. James D. Dougherty

Altl's Attendants.
Chorus of Turkish Soldiers, Sailors, In.

dlans, Natives, and Mexicans.
Scene 1 Constantinople.

Scene 2 Aitara, India.
Second Act Altnru.

Music by Berger's Orchestra; Captain
H. Borger, conductor.

Miss 'Alice J. Ice, accompanist.
Ladles of the Chorus Miss Gertrude

Lutted, Miss Julia Deas, MIsh Blanche
Flshel, Miss Edith Lyle, MIhh Edythe
Beswick, Miss Annie V. Mucauley, MIhh
Hoslland Waldron, Miss Juanlta K.
Buckley, Miss Irene Dickson, MltM
Alice Greene, MIhh Mary Aylett, Mltw
Lydla Kelitaa, MIk Margaret Llsh.
man, MIhh Daisy Llshman, Miss Nel-

lie McLaln, M'ss Caroline Ciewes, Miss
Mary Le Gors, Miss Violet Jones, Miss
Hattle Kallno, Miss Nancy Daniels,
Mrs. James P. Qulnn, Mrs. H. Aliipal,
Mrs. E. G. Carrera.

Gentlemen of the Chorus W. H.
Soper, C. F. Jenkins, H. F. Davison,
J. H. Harrison, P. G. Cox, W. A. Dick-
son, J. A. Thompson, B. S. Johnstone,
John D. Alm'oku, P. J. Harwood, AV.

Bakbane, Capr. Jorgstorff. F. F. Fer.-nande-s,

C H. Palmer, 'M. G. Morse;
M. II. Webb, Ned Crabbe, Dan Renear,
It. A. Churtln, George E. Smithies, L.
U. Crook, Sam Chilllngworth, Jr., C.
A. Simpson. Walter B. Brandt, A.
Brown.

DOLE'S JURORS

FOBTHE TERM

DRAWING FOB TEUM BEGINNING
NEXT MONTH TOOK PLACE THIS
MORNING,

The United States DlHtrlct Court sut
this morning, Judge Dole on the bench,
for the purpose of drawing both grand
and petit Jui'ora for the coming October
term. The reHUltH of the druwlnga
were as foIlowH, the addresses of the
Jurors being given when they are other
than Honolulu:

Grand Jury: Charlt T. Day. C. Wide-n- ut

11 ii , kJliarles Hose (U'llo), Eugene
Lyman, (Hllo), D. W, Anderson, Wil-

liam Donner, (Hllo), J. O. Carter, K. B.
iFrlel, W. L. Howard. C. B. Gray. P. W.
Parr, J. C. Cohen, John Kaeleinakule,
(Kailua), W. F. 'Joeker, J. II. Hure, J.
Kennedy, (Honokna)), Honry Bimh,
(Koloa, Knual), T. B. Lyons, (Walluku)
L. It. A. Hnrt, W. H. Hughe. D. K.
Kainakanahoa, John Kal (Hllo), and
John Marhham,

Petit Jury: J. V. Kaalkaula, Arthur
Johnston, '13. E. Hurtman, john D,
Kennedy (Hllo), P. C. Jones. T. R.
Mossman, Levi D, KeKlpIo, (Hllo), L.
C. Hooker, Joha Orowder, M. A. Gon- -

Halves, B. D. Baldwin (Spreckelsvllle,
Maul), A. A, Benson. (Hllo), Oeorge
Copp (Hllo), Ernest 'Hutchinson, F.
Wundenborg, George Haffner, D. K.
Kaeo, C. W. Spitz (LlhUe), C J. Falk,
Richard Ivers, 13. S. Holt, A. W. Vail
Valkfnburg, Clmfles F. Murray, vs.
Jones, John B. Battersby, James 15.

Jaeger, Thomas W. Hobron, Edward
BlttladeH and G. K. Smithies.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given (hat no bills
contracted In the name of the Repub-
lican Fourth District Committee will be
honored unless the same have received
the. approval of the Chairman and Sec- -'

retary of said Committee.
By order of

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Lorrln Andrews, Chairman.

Qeo, P. Thlelen, Secretary,

THIS PAPER is kept on file at J3. C.
Dake's Advertising Agency, 54 and 65
Merchants Bxohonge, - San Franclaoo,
California, where contracts for atfver-ttst- as

can be made for It

aiitfiit
If jou utftti to liny,
Kcllorcxohniigc rrnl
citlutc, stocks or
bonds, to loan or bor-

row money on good

securities, let us
hear from yon. Wo

ran III you out.

I IfMM
TRUST 0. Lid.

Merchant and Fcrt Sts.,

Honolulu, Hawaii.

NEW ADVKKTIHEjIKN'IS

Call for Republican!

4th District Conevntion

Nttlce Is hereby given that In ac-
cordance with the Ruler) and Regula-
tions of the Republican Party of tho
Territory of Hawaii, the 4th District
Committee hots llxe'J Friday, tho I6U1
day of September, 1904, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. as the time, and Progress I tall.
In Honolulu, as the place, for holding
the next District Convention. The
Delegates elected to Much convention
are accordingly requested to assemble
at said time and place for the purpose
of nominating candidates to the Senate
and House of Representatives ana to
.transact such other business as may
be brought before tho Convention.

By order of tlie DItrlct Committee,
LORRIN ANDREWS,

GEO. P. THIELEN. Chairman.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1301.

ni
5TH DISTRICT COfflli:

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-
cordance with the Rules and Regula-
tions of tho Republican Party of the
Territory of Hawnil, the Fifth District
Committee has fixed Friday, the 16th
day of September, 1904, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. as the time, and Pibgress Hall,
In Honolulu as the rlace, for holdings
the next District Convention. Tho
Delegates elected to such convention
are accordingly requested to aseemblfc
at said time and place for the purpose
of nominating candidates Vo the Senate
and House of Representatives and to
transact such other business 'ns may
be brought before the Convention.

By order of the District Committee.
H. C. VIDA,

Chairman.
A. ST. C. PIIANAIA.

Secretary.
Honolulu, September 14, 1901.

. J

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE .'

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. '

At Chambers. In Probate.
In tho Matter of the Estate of Sybil J

Augusta Carter, late of Honolulu,
Uahu, Deceased. '

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will. ' r
A Document purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of Sybil Au-
gusta Carter, deceased, having on the
6th day of September, A. D. 1001, bwn
presented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for the Probate thereof, and
for Ule Issuance of letters Toatninent-ur- y

to George R. Carter having been
nied by George R. Carter.

It Is herely ordered, lhat Monday,, tht
24th day of Ootober, A. D. 1001. at 10
o'clock a. m., of said day, at tta Court
Room of Raid Court, at Honolulu, Oa.
hu, be and the same hereby Is appoint-
ed the time and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application,.

It Is further ordered Ult notice'
thereof be given, by publication once a

I week for three sUccosslvo weeks, in the
Hawaiian Star, a newspaper published
Jn tho English language, the last pub-
lication to be not Iobh than .ten daya
previous to the time therein appointed,
for hearlm.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., September
15th, A. D. 1904.

J. T. DB BOLT.
First Judge Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit.
Attest: 0-P-.

T). KI3LLKTT, JR..
Clerk.1 '

Messrs. Rallou & Marx, atforneya for
Petitioner.

4ts Sept. 15, 22, 29, Oot. 6.

BYAUTHORTTY
Notice la hereby given that tho fol-

lowing Registered Treasury Warrants
will bo paid at tho Treamlry upon pre-
sentation. Registered numbers B678 to

158 inclulve.
A, J. CAMPBELL;

Treaaurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Oftlce, September 12, 1904.
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UH Marin and General Assurance

,, Ltd., of London.
Bwrt inswcucs Company of Liver

Assurance Company of Lon

WMHfr German Insurance Company

BlAUT & CO., LTD
The ISlltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Xoe Cream and "Water Ices
JBakery Lunch.

HEST IESDH iH 11E G1TY

Onion Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Oorrxfojct

CJecte trains dally through cars, first
.MAI ceicond class to all points. Re-Biu-

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
.General Agent

'TMo. '1 Motftgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

h Onr
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Suppli
All Demands

les

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL C ARS --

ALL GOOD '".TINGS

lien Pacific
Info-matl- on Bureau
C13 Market Street,
Bon Francisco.

QUI! RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Sloan TWalanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
WUr atations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

Star Wearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
StaHIons 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. ri
miss a. m., 2:1B p. nr., 3:20 p. m

t:Q p. m., B:15 p. m, (9:30 p. m.
Jiltas p. m.

INWARD.

Iftjrtve Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

maim .ana wolanae 'B.s a. n., wb:ti

Iftxrtixe Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Persirl City t6:C0 a. m., t7M8 a. m.,
SiStS a. m., 10:38 a. m 2:05 p, in.,
l:3U r. m., 5i31 p, to,, 7ii0 p, n.
DaU)y.

fSuinday Excepted.
jSuraday only,

SUE?. "DENNISON. F. C. SMITH,
;p..P.A...T,'A,

AN AMERICAN ARTISTE
tUte yn boon III? An ft Mill

wmk Md dlorourMMl f Do Hat Mt
MtMUHh m fast M yon think fo
atmuM? Then take a good VoMfo,

aoiMthlM that will aid your 4tgM
tton and build you up quickly,

Hero In a letter from Mr. R. IWirtliolomcw,
Jr., Mt. Torren,8o. Australia, lie alsofiCJids
bta photograph.

"After a verr severe attack of rlieumatln
fever 1 was left In a very weak condition. It
va feared tliat I could not iOMlbly pull

through. I could get no help from any
medloiue, 1 feci sure that unleM there hail
Iwen a clmngo just at that time 1 could not
lutve recovered. Hut a friend of mine had
taken Ayer's KarsaparlUa And knew wliat a
splendid tonio it was. Bo lie urged me to try
it. 1 can now truthfully say that 1 felt better
even after the first dose. It seemed to build
me right Ui from the very start, and in a
few w eeks iuy recovery was complete."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Thcro are many Imitation Barsaparlllas.
He euro you get "Ayer'B."

Promptly correct any tendency to consti-
pation or biliousness. Ayer's Pills are sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, mild in action.
Prepr td by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell. Miu., U.S.A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fresh pork siung in bulk aad
In casing und miiiokihI ga.asagm
as follows:

FRANK FURTKRS BO-

LOGNA, GARLIC. PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE. LIVER
SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE,
BLOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE

SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and you can de-

pend on liming the best from us.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

EVI. Shirakane
General Employment Olllce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beiotunla
Sreet.i. Telephone Blue 2181.

Where is the
Economy ?

Of buying cheap paints.

Ever have a cheap Job of painting
done on your house and llnd the paint
rubbing oft as soon ns dry and look-
ing worse after six months than If I.
hadn't been put on?

Whoever did the Job used cheap
paints.

Here are live good paints that you
can specify for the particular purpose
required. They are all perfectly reli-
able and first-clas- s, yet the prices are
very low.

Pure Prepared Paint,
Rubber Cement Floor Paint,
Barn and Roof Paint,
Climax Carriage Colors, and
Durable Wagon and Implement Paint.

I 1
177 S. KINQ STREET.

Whoever Invented white shoos was
possessed of a genius which, applied in
other directions, would have made him
a world conquoror. Any man who will
not qua'l and flutter and surrender be-

ing a pair of little feet, U fit only for
trosons, stratagems and spoils. He must
be blind to the appeals 'of beauty and
Ills heart must be ns cold and unres-
ponsive as a 'block of Ice. Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, w
don't do cheap work. Tou will find o
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
Wo carry everything that goes to makf
up that most Important part of a dwell,
ing the bath room AND WE

IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you thr
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and connections done by us
and remember WE GUARANTEE TH.H
WORK.

'BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
ri'eiepnone 01 warn.

KAWAITAN KTMl TMt'HUPAY "KIT H, Iti.

Miss Alarie Nichols, a violiniste of much note, has won the distinction
of being one of the extremely few natives who have been engaged to play
by the Boston Symphony. Miss Nichols has appeared in many European
cities with great success.

KOREA AFTER
THE WAR

GREAT BRITAIN PREPARING TO INVEST CAPITAL IN THE COUN-TR- Y

AND EXPECTING TO SEE IT RETAINED BY JAPAN WHEN
PEACE COMES A COUNTRY OF GREAT MININO AND OTHER
POSSIBILITIES.

LONDON, Sept. 5. With characteristic foresight Great Britain is already
turning to the commercial aspects of the close of the war, which, in the
opinion of many, is no longer a matter of the indefinite future. That Japan
will emerge the winner is a foregone conclusion by many, but even if Rus-

sia's fortitude should be rewarded with ultimate success, it Is believed that
the map of the Eastern World will be changed none the less to the advan-
tage of Japan.

The position of Great Britain is that Japan, no matter what the final
result of the struggle, will be permitted to retain Korea, and In all likeli-

hood also the vast strength of Manchuria lands located within the same
geographical sphere.

Unlike the Russians, who are slow in accepting a new situation and prone
to leave their best opportunities unimproved, the Japanese are

developers, second only perhaps to the peoples of the United States and
Great Britain. The vast fortunes hidden in Korean and Mancliurian ground
will not be permitted to remain there, but within an appreciable time it is
believed Japan will take her place in the ranks of the world's commercial
powers as one of the greatest of all mining powers. Korea and Manchuria
are rich in gold, lead, tin and other metals. With the way paved by the
war, the Japanese will let no grass grow over the ground moistened by the
blood of their soldiers, but will sink the drill where their heroes have sunk
the tentpole, and the dynamite blast will replace the roar of their guns.

And right here Great Britain perceive her advantages. She figures that
Russia's trade, jf it ever rises above the level of absolute necessity and tho
greed of sluggish monopolies, will benefit cither France or Germany, the
former by virtue of the existing alliance and the latter as a reward for the
Kaiser's stand. Neither of these two is likely to divide her profits with
Great Britain, Japan, on the other hand, brimful of individual enterprise,
will dig her new export channels in the direction of Anglo-Saxo- n countries,
into the United States because of their moral and popular support of th
Japanese cause, and into Great Britain because of that country's actual aid
in the endeavor to hold China to her promises and bonds of neutrality.

Private advices from Tokio leave no doubt about the fact that, but
Britain's determined stand, Japan would have resigned herself to

seeing every Chinese port a haven of refuge for Russia, and it is by no
means out of the question that had not Great Britain nipped this inclination
In the bud other countries would have followed China's example in court-
ing Russia's favor by winking at victims of International law. Japan Is not
likely to forget the Immense advantage she gained by Britain's readiness to
put uopn her side of the war the stamp of civilization.

With the shifting of geographical lines, bound to come with the close of
the war, will occur a readjustment of the world's commercial bases and a
general revision of the international tariff condition. That the new order
of things will be advantageous to Great Britain and the United Stales no-

body here seems to doubt, for the shifting and correcting Is more than likely
to depend upon Japan's pleasure. British capital is, therefore, practically
getting ready to share in the harvest to be reaped by Japan in Korea and
Manchuria, and such dependence is felt in Japan's ability to show herself
commercially worthy of the confidence that some of the greatest firms are
Inclined to take considerable pecuniary risks. It cannot be denied, of course,
that the desire partly to head off American enterprise has not a little to do
with this readiness to join with the Japanese,

In her expectation of seeing Korea under Japanese control, even though
Russia should come with honor out of the struggle, Great Britain figures
largely upon the sentiment of the Koreans. Their ready submission to the
Japanese and the undisguised satisfaction felt at Seoul with Japanese vic-

tories argue ill for Russia should she attempt to wrest the peninsula from
Japan in the final adjustment of the Issues, It Is alio argued with good
reason that the Czar will be more ready to see Korea go into Japanese hands
than any other sphere of his Influence, because more serious matters are
likely to engage his attention than the subjugation of the Koreans, tar his
troops and hs generals will return to a country of nihilistic ascendency, to
a house divided against Itself,
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THE PNEUMATIC
GOLF BALL

IT lUAVS
IT WttARS

BUST
BI1ST

Looks like an ordinary golf ball, BUT IT ISNT.
Size, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the lilling that does it. That's Cemprewed Air, the
most perfect resilient known.

And DON'T imagine yeu are giving The Pneumatic
a fair tost when you drop it en a plate with other balls
to compare resiliency. It isn't made for hand-bal- l.

To know its superiority you must play GOLF with it.
It responds when you need it.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
We have just received a fresh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factor', and arc selling same at $50C. each or $5.00
per dozen.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

v:..l:;ll:f.i;

other Large Ship mem
These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

'IStxe Hejfjri13.fi; HallMarvin Safe

??A .

if:
AO

L

is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience la
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or install'

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
JTvIIVaLiaSJL

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

JTrade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OP ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
Jtlly 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES,
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return 67.M
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.M
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos... and Return 108.50

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wrn, G, Z;xr .1 & Co.

"The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Veitibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITV AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,

AND CHICAdO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOO. This fact, together wife
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Altoa Rail-

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY," Nice connections are made with aU HaY
entering Kansas City, St. Louts and Chicago. '

Kindly request the 'Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Altoa RaJJ-wa- y,

or address! 'A. P. STEWART, deneral Agent, Chicago & Altoa RaU- -
way, 80 Crocker Building, tfan Francisco, Calif,

try.

1



Tfos Qltiu that Ghar
v , hi flU aim tf,

Primo Lager
Por an absolutely pure brew of malt
and heps and as a beverage there li
none to equal It.

NW GOODS
We have Just received a large Invoice of good which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles In ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order on

abort notice.

K. FUKURODA,18 and it Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAIL OR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
K7 Beretanla Street

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

, S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat &.nV Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

tot Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

1 I
QUEEN 8TPEET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works

BTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LE CASTINGS.

(Machinery of Every Description Mode
to order. Particular attention paid U
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Eze-'eat- ed

on Short Notice.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies

, 24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
C Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda Can Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
18 Korea. San "ranclseo

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan fCarf Francisco

'.' 12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2C Dori c Yokohama
27 MIowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Fr'anclBCo

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
t filerra ..Colonies

17 CoptlJ Yokohama
21 Aorangl .Victoria, B. C.
24 Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea ,, ..'Yokohama
28 Alameda ,..,San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
tVIa KahuluL

' Down with the pessimist who Insinu-
ate that the retail meat dealers who
kayo riot Increased price are giving
ahort weifihtl New York World.

Star ant ,.d par 25 cents.,

Program
OF THE

Ninth
Celebration

OF

egatta Day!
TO BE HELD

Saturday, Sept. 1,

In Honolulu Harbor
Commencing a! 9:30 a. m.

1. D GIG, STATIONARY

SEATS.

2., D SLIDING SEAT

BARGE.
3. LAUNCH RACE.
4. SECOND CLASS YACHTS.

5. FIRST CLASS YACHTS.

0. TUG-OF-WA- JAPANESE SAM-

PANS.
7. D SLIDING SEAT

BAIRGE, FRESHMEN.

INTERMISSION 12 M.

JUNIOR, D SLIDING

SEAT BARGE.

JAPANESE SAMPANS, SCUL-

LING.
FIVE-OARE- WHALE BOATS.

No Spoon Oars.
E CANOE.

SENIOR, PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS.

JUNIOR, PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS.

STEAMER (BOATS,

SAILING CANOES..
TWO-OARE- SHORE BOATS.

Race! opep to all. No entry fees.

All rowing races are to bo governed
by the Ri clng Rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association, yacht races by the
Racing Rules of tho Hawaii Yacht
Club.

Each entry shall Include the name of
tho boat, or if It has none, the name
of the person who enters It In the race.

Entries will open at 12 m., Monday,
Septomber 12, 1904, at Woods & Sheldon,
King atreet, nnd will close Thursday,
September 15, 1904, at 12 m.

For further Information apply to the
Regatta Committee: C. C. Rhodes, W.
W. Harris and W. H, Soper or tho
Secretary.

A. E. MURPHY.

Thirteen parts of the World'sFalr
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

ipnw nm uw
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HONOR GET ABOARD?

MrTKilY or hirmka, that no- -

ROttt IM WILLI N I To HoLVK-D- ll)

C1EAH CLIMH, FLt oil WHAT?

ofc, Ju4t oar hat reurned frmtan PmnetMo," rMMarte a man at tht
OommIo wharf rwHerAar i awning as
tho . I. ten earn awia4de. "1
tttdn't km- - he wm awar, hut 1 tm
ha fMl hki wife have returned. "

"flwr iMMi't been away," Mid an-
other man.

"He haa. He Is up there on the
steamer."

"1 read In the papers that he was
her yesterday, trying a case. How
could he return tram San Franeleco
today If he Hail been hf ywitentayT".
"Well, while I believe imntt everything

I se In the newsitapers, I believe still
more wltat I see with iny own eye. He
Is on that steamer.

"I know, he went out In the CuetoniB
launch and cot aboard to mwt hie
wife."

"He could not ellmb aboard. He never
could get up one of those rope ladders.
He must have boarded t,lie veMHl In

San Francisco."
"That's bo, I gueae you are right" re

plied the other man thoroughly con- -

need.
But the first man was wrong. Judge

Gear actually did go out In the launch
and did get aboard the steamer but no
body sees to know exactly how he did
It. Some aay that he took wlngH nnd
Hew up, others declare that they don't
believe he ever got aboard; while still
others who were In the steamer any
that they saw hint come aboard In one
of those big rope nets that the trunks
are slung aboard In. Nobody ha yet
been found who Is willing to risk his
credibility In the community, by claim
lng that the Judge was able to climb up
the side of the steamer, go the affair is
likely to remuln a mystery, fully as
great a. secret as the Judge's recipe for
cooking steaks.

REALTY TRANSFERS j

Eentered for Record Sept. 13, 1904

Melcana Kahanamalkal and 1isb to
A. N. Campbell Tr M

Lono and hsb to Emily Alep "..D
George M. Raupp to Elena K. Kulu- -

walmaka and hsb Rel
Elena K Kuluwalmaka and hsb to

Charles E. Frasher M
Abigail K. C. Parker by atty tu Geo.

B McClellan Rel
Mrs Kenahu Brenlc to Geo B Mc

Clellan Rel
Geo B McClellan and vi Edward

Davis D
Lucy K Kauhana nnd h?. to F A

Schaefi'r D
Lllluokalanl to Tarn Pong L
T C Will to Lee Let L
Mary Kalu.i.na anrl to Onome.i

Sugar Co ' L

Recorded 'September C, 1904.

Bishop Pahia to Pou Ngee Torig Socy,
L; por Ap 1, R P 1559, Kul 10743 and 10

ft r"dway, Heeia, Koolaupoko, Oahu; 20

yrs $20 per an. B 257, p 456. Dated
Sept 2. 1904.

Y Ahln to D Kaohl; Agrmt; to sell It
Ps 747, 449, 3704, 8C6 and 7100 to D Kaohl
for 34000. Kalauao, etc, Ewa, Oahu. B
263. n 104. Dated May 20, 1904.

Y Ahln to D Kaohl; Agrmt; to sell
R P 456 and Kul 2044 to D Kaohl. Hn--

Iawa, Ewa, Oahu. B 265, p 165. Dated
May 20, 1904.

C N Chonir (firm) to C Ako; CM;
bldg. tank, etc, on leasehold premises,
Raohe, S Kona, Hawaii; $62.50. B 260.

n 124. Dated Aug. 30, 1904.

Hong Kee & Co. Co-- P D; general
mdse, Aala St. Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs,
cap stock $90CO. B 205, p 160. Dated
June 27, 1901.

Manuel Francisco and wf to Antonio
It Pimentel et als; D- - lot 4. b'.k B. Villa
'Franca, HUo, Hawaii: $700. B 264, p
98. Dated Aug. 22, 1904.

Kum On et ai to Ho Wo- Chan CM;
Int In leasehold, bldgs, furniture, rice,
paddy, livestock, tools, etc., Wniplo,
Ewa, Oahu; $800. B 260, p 125. Dated
Sept. 1. 904.

Recorded Sept. 7, 1904.

Wa Chong to Li Kim Yuen; AL;
premises King St, Honolulu, Oahu, $500

,R 257, 458. Dated Aug. 26 ,1904.
Junk PnvriR and wf to Honokna Su- -

, gar Co; M; 7 A of Gr 2375 kullhal. Ha.
makua, Hawaii; ;224'.5i. upu j nt.
Dated Apr. 1, 1904.

Frances T 1 Ickerton to Pacific Sugar
Mill; L" R P 7752, Kul 7588, Moolkl, a,

Hawaii - vrs $1400 per yr.
B 257, p 459. Dated Sept 1, 1904.

W R Castle nnd wf to Western &
Hawn Investmt Co Ltd M mtg note
of Lee Chu on 18 78-1- A land, etc,
Walklkl, Honolulu, 'Oahu pc land, cor
'Berotanla and Victoria Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu It P 2653 and 2 R P 3443, Nuu-
anu road, Honolulu, Oahu 31 shares III

Ap 43, Kul 7713, Holua'loa 1 and 2, N
Kona, Hawaii It Ps 1312, 1319 and 2351,

Kalpapau, etc, Koolauloa, Oahu $17,000.

B 259, p 424. Dated Sept. 1, 1904.

J. It. Hlgby to Lee Hoo Rel Int In
leasehold, Knpalama, Honolulu, Oahu;
$580. B 260, p 128. Dated May 15, 1902.

Oahu Lumber & Bldg Co Ltd to Lee
Kong; Rel; Int In leasehold, King St,

I Honolulu, Oahu; $1100. B 204, p 282.
Dated Aug 25, 1904.

Lee Hoo and as atty et al to Chuck
Shlng Tong; BS; leasehold, bigs, etc,
King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1900. B 205,

p 168. Dated Aug 29, 1904.
Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to

Manuel K Cook "r D; int in Ap 4, Mah
Award 50, Kallhl-ka- l, Honolulu, Oahu;
$530. B 264, p 100, Dated Aug. 30, 1904

Y Hamada by afft of mtgee to II
Hackfeld & Co Ltd; Fore Affdt: lease-
hold and bldg, Volcano Rd, Puna, Ha-
waii jloufcehold and bldg, Front St.,
Hllo, Hawaii; leasehold and bldg, a,

Hllo, Hawaii, IB 260, p 129. Dat-

ed Sept. 7. 1904,

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Claus 'Spreckels & Co; AM; tntg
iA W Carter et at on pc land, Kupa-hul- u,

Honolulu, Oahu; $16,000. B 260,

133. bated Sept 7, 1904.

Star Want Ads pay, 2? cent.

WAIALAE ROAD

TP Em
IN BAD SHAPE V 1 ffKAIXUMI NMIDKNT HAND To

oierxsn nm thk imiuiwk or
IMPROVING IT

At a Nieetlnf held rMtwsar im thr
Mervhantt' Association rooms Im thr
YfHjMr miiMint, an tmwwwwttt aao
etatHHi for KalmuM IMtoto and Wala-- l

wm formed with the following of
ficers:

Preahtent, A. F. Clark: vlce-t4dtn- t.

It. D. Mead; necretary, A. 0. Hartlelt;
treasurer, Xeim K. Myers: Mxocutlve
illtxmt Messrs. W. M. Mlntoii, 11. M.
www ana -- . oartenburg.

It. D. Meade spoke of the necessity of
forming such a club In order to assist
bath the property owners and the gov-
ernment In Improving the districts re-
presented The condition of the Wala-la- e

road waa dwelt on In particular as
Its condition now was worse Instead of
better since the work was done on It.

It was decided that the club should
make the Improvement of the Walalne
road Its first object.

The by-la- of the club are to be
prepared at once and they will be sub-
mitted at a meeting to be called In a
few days.

THE WILL OF

CLARAJMORRfSON

HONOLULU WOMAN'S LAST TES
TAMENT FILED IN SAN FRAN
CISCO MAKES MANY BEQUESTS.

'SAN FRANCISCO. September 4. The
will of the late Clara T. Morrison of
Honolulu, who died at Rudeehelm, Ger.
many, on AugUBt 29th, waa (lied for
probate yesterday by Fred 'Maurer, a
brother of the deceased. The value of
the estate Is not stated, only the formal
statement being made that It "exceeds
$10,000." The deceased, however, was
the wld-n- v of the late mllllona re plar.t r
of Hawaii, Hugh Morrison, formerly of
Scotland, and the will provides for the
paying of n great number of legacies to
relatives of the testator, not less than
sixty In all, the residencies of the bene,
flclnrles covering pretty nearly every
portion of the mainland and the Isles of
the ea from Scotland to the Hawaiian
isles

The largest money beiiuest Is given to
Mrs. Josephine L. Maurer, mother of.
the testator ,to whom $4,000 is left, to-

gether with four bonds of the Oahu
Railroad Company, value not stated.
There Is apparently comparatively little
casfh in the estate, the bulk of the
property being represented by shares
and bonds of the railroad mentioned
and In Hawaiian Plantation Company
stock.

IMPOUNDED CHILD

FORJTS BOARD

NATIVES AT WAIANAE REFUSE
TO SURRENDER BABY UNTIL

MOTHER PAYS THEM.

A native woman made complaint to
High Sheriff Brown yesterday about the
action of some other natives at Wala-na- e,

whom she claimed were detaining
her Infant Illegally. According to the
statements of the mother, tho family
seems to class a child as they do live
stock, for they have impounded the
child, as it were, In lieu of its board.

The child In question was born a year
ago. The mother was taken 111 so left It
with some natives to care for, until she
recovered. Now at the end of nine
months, she wants to get her child
back. The natives claim that she Is

indebted to them for its keep during
that period. She wants her child and
has not the money to pay the bill for
Its board. The natives, so she clnlm-e- d,

are holding the child In hopes of
compelling her to produce the money.

Deputy Sheriff McGurn will be sent
to Wnlanae tomorrow to get the child,
as the natives are thought to be in Il-

legal possession of It. They wilt prob-

ably be prosecuted.

SAID MAITLAND WAS A SPY

Lloyd G. Maitland who was formerly
here us a member of the mounted police
and later of the Oahu Railway Com-

pany and also of the Rapid Transit
Compnny, hns had an exciting experi-
ence In the Orient. He went to China
some months ago In the employ of the
Imperial-Chines- e Development Com
pany, Ho was accompanied Dy an
other civil engineer of Honolulu, 'iney
resigned their positions and started
home. Maltland's companion amused
himself by making sketches of the
places they d. The Japs caught the
pair and charged them with being Rus-- s

-- n spies. The two Americans were
taken to Tokio and tried on a charge of
being Russian aplea am1, after a months
Imprisonment, were acquitted. Mnltlnnd
married a sister of Lieutenant Sum Lbb-ll- e

of the local mounted police.

COPTIC ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
The S. S. Coptic arrived yesterday af-

ternoon from San Francisco after an
unevontful Voyage. She has a good
sized crowd of passengers, among them
being William Ohaochu son of Wu Ting
Fang, thd former Chinese minister to
Washington. Edward Cucuel Is a young
artist attached to the Illustrated Zle-tun- g

of Berlin. Several passengers
stopped at Honolulu. The vessel sail-

ed for the Orient ut noon today.

When you ronounce "wheat rust"
rapidly Jt sounds very much like
"wheat trust," and then you begin to
cet a clue to some of the operations on

the market. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.,

4 12,000,000
NOW

Overstocked

27
Our entire stock of Men'a and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots and gboes.

Gents', Ladles' and Children's furnishing goods, etc., will be closed out at
below coat.
Largest assortment of Nw Patterns A. F ,C. Gingham 814c a yH.
Heavy Brown Cotton 1 yd wide, 1 yds for $1.0
Fine Grade White Cotton 1 yd wide, IS yda for 1.60
Farewell" White Cotton 1 yd wide, 11 yds for 1.60

A lare nseortment of Valenciennes Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former prtoe Wo
" " " " " " ....12 yds for 26c former prtoe e

Men's Blue Denim Overalls nnd Pants 50c a p tr, former prie 7Sc
White -- otton Towels 21x46 In. 10c, a piece $1.00 a dox.

Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery for Men's, Ladles" and Chlldreu's
Is large and omplete but the cut prices will oloe the entire ntoek obL

You are Invited to call and satisfy youreelf that this la a genuine cut sate.
Every article marked In plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

YEENos, Nuuanu St. near King St.

DIS6USTED
NOTED NEWSPAPER CORRES-

PONDENTS, BRITISH AND AM-

ERICAN, LEAVE OKU'S ARMY.

CHEFOO, Spetember 2. Richard
Harding Davis and John Fox, Jr., Am-

erican newspaper correspondents, have
arrived here from the headquarters of
the iecond Japanese Army and will
leave for the United States September
8th. They say that the foreign es

and newspaper correspondents
with the Second Army witnessed tho
battle on August 26th from u distance
of eight miles, ami that this was so un-

satisfactory to them that they united
In a round-robi- n to the Japanese au-
thorities protesting that because of this
restriction upon their movements their
usefulness was at an end. General Oku
replied, saying that In .the future they
would be permitted to witness engnge-ent- s

from a distance of four miles,
whereupon Davis and Fox, together
with Melton Prior and George Lynch.
British correspondents, left the Second
Army. Lynch will make an attempt to
roach Port Dalny.

THEY TALKED np MUTINY.
According to a news clipping from the

mainland papers, the crew of the S. S.
Alaskan became nearly mutinous on the
recent voyage of that vessel from the
Hawaiian Islands to New York. They
claled that tho meat was bad nnd they
were almost starved. The refrigerat-
ing plant broke down so salt meat had
to be used. The officers deny that there
was at any time, a shortage of food.

With good roads and streets the auto
mobile is to be the most useful of con-

venient traveling machines. St. Louis
Republic.

Georgia's shame Is great. Even Var-dam-

of Mississippi will not tolerate
lynch law. New York World.

"The way to win a campaign Is to
win It," savs th Hon. Horace Greeley
Taggart. Cincinnati Enquirer.

When It comes to losing Jewels New
York's 400 can make a comic-oper- a sou.
brette look like she does "Without her
makeup. Detroit Free Press.

"Said Pasha"
(COMIC OPERA).

All Star Performance at

Hawaiian
House

Thursday, Sept. 15
Saturday, Sept. 17

(REGATTA DAY).

BENEFIT FOR THE

Hyrtle Boat
Under direction of Hugo Ilerzcr and

James D. Dougherty.

Reserved Seats on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co.

IN USE

Gut Sale!

Beginning Saturday, August

Only

CHAN,

Opera

Club

The l,i bor strikes continue to exoMIso
a deterrent Influence on general buel-npf- w,

east i,nd west. Chicago Is tb Mn-t- er

of the disturbance and rojwrto
business In a vague and floating con-
dition, with certain disagreeable feat-
ures, one of which Is that money Im ac-
cumulating in the local banks arid de-
pressing interest rate). San Francisco
Call.

Want ads In the Star bring i.ulck
Three lines three times for at

cents.

Notice to Subscribers.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD-- .

From and after October 1st next col-
lections fo! rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR-
TERLY as heretofore, and all aub-scrlb- ers

in arrears are hereby request-
ed to make settlement before that dato
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone'
service, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad-
dress since the last directory was d,

are requested to communlcata
with the ofllce before the 5th of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala. Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at publlo
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1904, at my sales-
rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of tho
most desirable grazing tracts of tho
District and the sour . of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply.
Is located on the upper or mauka por
tion of the property which is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known ns Kaumu o Kalelhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there Is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de
sirable House lot.

The area of this land Is 10,600 Acres,
more or less.

The purchaser will be required under
the terms of the lease to fence the for
est portion of the property In tho vicin
ity of tho water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro
vide for the exclusion of oattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a five- -
wire fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lan- -
tana on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the frost portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Tpset pr"ce for 10 year term, $MOO,O0

per annum, payable quarterly In ad-
vance.

A Map of the property Is now posted
at my salesroom.

Fo: further particulars apply to the
undersigned or A. B. Loebonstetn, Sur-ve- yc

, Hllo.

H jasTfTmobgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready ut Star office.
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NATlTJfi EATS 1 sm ""um
I vitrtoa b Btimwt t
JwM thf ifelnc for th

WOHAN'S EXCHANGEE

VUUU I UUUU I uuuu
The finest in the city. Only

ft-m- fruits and fruit eyrups
Ateaensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
ere not to be excelled.

31

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Kort Streets,
Telephone Main 121.

BETHESDA.

WATER
.'Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in
.Mineral Water.

rk package thai decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
.Pleasant to Taste,
JJcneficIal to Health.

AEHEKA&CO.,

Iff Hotel St.

' LIMITED.

Tel. Main 213.

TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

Aw

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Co.,
Potter

Xtd.
Fort St.'

Am. Marfan PtHotlre ... putt
tiuiih I Mm t I'nmmlllpr Pair
H W nt.'i hciiinc Trust IH Pat
ProteM Not lor foil

rtiiUN i A A MjTSIIliLl.

Paragraphs ThfU Ulvo Ueudntinctl
ftens ol the lH).

WKATHKk HMPOKT.

t x U ember Bureau OMoe, Von
wtMinir.

TpmtwmturM S a. m. 71; $ a. w. T;
10 a. m. W; non M; morning minimum
71.

UAtomtr S a. w,, .W; absolute
S m. m. 7.11 araliM r cubic

11 i ci'iHilip humldlt:' tl a, m., ( per
cent; dew paint 8 a, m. 70.

mu doiliy. b m. in. i, NIC; a a. m
P, 85; 10 h. m. 12. S; noun 14, ST.

huinfall during 21 hours ended i a.
inches.

'1 t.al wind movemnt during 11 hours
ti;J at noon lit n.lle.

AI.KX. JTcC. ASHLKV.
Sec tion Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

There will be a meeting of the Ninth
Precinct, Fourth Dim riot Democratic
Club tonia-h- t at the rewidence of Kane-- a

11 In
The regular aeml-month- dance of

the Friday Kvenlng Oik-U-I Club haa
m . n oioned from Friday, Sejitem-- -

r lth. to Saturday September J4th.
The 4th and (th district committees

have fixed Friday the 18th day of Hep-temb- er

at 7:30 p. in. at Progress HhM as
the time and place for holding the next
District Convention.

A native stevedore smashed one of
he fingers of 1)1 left hand o badly

this at S. Coptic tliatiullH ,lere the Orient
the finger lind be removed. to Francleco. She to sail

Co., Limited ctose all day fro, n Francisco for the Orl- -
Saturday, Hegatta Day

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is
changed dally and the dirties are well
cooked and well served. The food ia
cooked on the premises a competent
chef.

F. J. Cross, vice president and man-
ager of the Inter-Islan- d Wireless Tele- -'

graph Company, waa today adjudged a
bankrupt by Judge Dole on the volun-- !tary jietltlon Med by him some week

,
ago.

The management of the Alexander
Young hotel will open the grill this
evening uftw periorinani'e of Said
l'asha fnr theater. irnnra Many tables '

have already been bespoken, and
He

menu for the particular occasion will be
In readlneas.

A apeclal meeting of the Honolulu
Chew Club will be at 8 o'clock
this evening for the purpose of con-
sidering a proposition made by the

Symphony Society. The entry
list to the coming chesa tournament will
be closed after the special business Is
disposed of.

Huslness commissions executed iby
i Henry Wntorhouse Trust Co. No mat
ter what you want they can lit you out.

No bllla contracted the name of
the Hepubllcun Fourth District Cont
mlttce will be honored unless the same
have received the approval of the chulr.
mun and secretary of the committee.

Ilev. Dr. Doremus Scuddcr, who filled
the pulpit of Central Union church
during the absence of Itev. Dr. William
KIncald In the cast, will leave Hono
lulu for on September 24

on the .Mongolia. In addition his
work for the board Itev, Dr. Scudder
will lecture on Hawaii and exhibit lan-
tern slides showing the scenery.

M. D. Monsarratt as commissioner In

the cuse of Mrs. Frances Kontlng
James Keating has filed his re-

port dividing the estate at Kaukahoku,
Nuuanu valley, valued at $2800 to give
her three and him one quar-
ter. Mrs. Keating has the mauka por-

tion with a frontage of 154 feet on
Nuuanu road and James Keating the
malial portion with a frontage of 06

feet.
Wwong Leo Yuen & Co'b suit

the Manchester Insurance com-
pany for the recovery of $7D0 the
amount of a policy on two dwellings
destroyed In the CMnatojwn fire of
January 1900, waa decided yesterday
by Judge Jloblnson. He granted the
defendant company a non-su- it on the
ground that no evldonce had been In-

troduced to show the value of the build-
ings at the time of lire.

CHECKS TO WASHINGTON.
The newest thing In political badges

are (ulte original. are made
th0 form of the ordinary trunk chock
and bear the following title: '"lo
Washington, i'Mi, Roosevelt and Fair- -

b.inks." Four of souvenirs arrived
yesterday by the Sierra. One Is worm
by J. A. Gllmaif, another by E. M.
Boyd, a third by Superintendent of
Public Works Holloway and the fourth

waiting for Governor Carter.

IS MADE A TURKISH ADMIRAL.
NORFOLK, Vn Sept. Captain R.

D. Buchnam has been made a vice-admir- al

in the Turkish navy at a sala-
ry of $10,000 a year. He also has been
given a free hand In any reforms ho

decide to make. Bucknam was
employed by the Cramps of Philadel-
phia to take the Turkish cruiser Mojl-d- a

from Hampton Roads to Constanti-
nople. The Sultan became Interested In
the American skipper and Induced him
to remain in his service. News of his
acceptance lias Just reached here. Ho
was formerly chief ofllcer of the S.
City of Peking.

Thirteen parts of the World' Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY, LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Niu

THIEVES ABE

OPERATING

l AHHl AWAY A TRl'WK I. AST
mam on ahothh
MOll 01" WATCH Att MOWKV

Thieve are at large. They run-le-

way a trmik ywMantar mortiln. Jap
anese aetNunui th Mffcnrr. The
reMenoe of the Japan mtvmu t
C. A. lletnteln In Maklkl was malwd
lat nldht. A trunk wan taken frmn
Oml place. There waa mma money Mi

the trunk.
Mra. Lewtra' servant alao suffered.

Some lody entered their quarter yes-
terday morning and Mole a watch and
$1.(0 In cash. The police have Imn no-
tified of tlie theft.

GAELIC IS PAU

INJDECEMBER

V15SSICL WILL TURN MAKK IIHK
LA8T CALL AT HONOM'M'-D- II.

HAWXHUHHT T(i LKAVK cof'TIO.

The 8. Z. Oaellc of the White star 8.
S. Company operated on the Ban

run by the O.
and O. Company, will make one more
round trin to the Orient. Th. v.ui i

tnornliiK the S. tomorrow from en
nail to route San is

Lewis & ajtaln

by

the

In

mainland

quarters

Thoy

Is

7.

S.

Itanoh,

ent and will arrive In San Francisco
again the early part of December from

jher last round trip. On December 16,
she Is scheduled to all from Sun Fran-clac- o

for the Orient. She will make the
' half of the trip, but will proceed from
j Hongkong on to Iondon or Liverpool
which Is her home jiort. The vessel will
be used on some other run by the White

line as the Southern Pacific Com-
pany which operates the O. and O.
Company has enlarged the Pacific Mull
lleet with the Mongolia and Manchuria,
so the slow Oaellc will not be needed.

! T ,. . .
mi: iiuwjiiiirm, wno is the sur- -

Keon Oil Hie S. S. Cntltln. tnaU.. nun
lnore trl,( on tlie eoptlc. has been

held

the
to

t'lie

in

the

may

ait

Star

now

ordered to Join the Gaelic In San
In December and make the trip

home in her. He will then go to ling-lan- d

nnd may decide to leave the em-
ploy of the steamship company.

of Dr. Hawxhurst will be
the cause of universal regret among the
traveling public, as well as the people
whom he met at the various ports of
call of the vessel. Ho was first with the
S. 8. America Maru of the Toyo Kisen
Kalsiia line, and contributed mot ma-
terially towards making that vessel one
of the most popular of the entire Ori-
ental fleot. Since his connection with
the Coptic, he has maintained his repu
tatlon as a valued man of the com-
pany's service. His retirement wll be
a distinct loss to the steamxhlp service
on the Oriental run.

MRS. CARTER'S WIL

FILED F0RPB0BATE

CONSIDERABLE PROPERTY DIS-

POSED OF IJY THE LAST TESTA-
MENT FILED TODAY.

A petition for probate of the wilt of
the late Mrs. S, A. Carter, mother of
Governor George R. Carter, was filed
on behalf of the governor In Judge De
Bolt's court this morning. It shows a
value In personal estate, consisting of
stocks, bonds and mortgages, of $40,-00- 0,

the legatees being Mrs. Frances J.
Carter Crehore of Boston, George It.
Carter, Mrs. Agnes Carter Gait, Cor-
delia J. Carter and Henry A. P. Carter.
all children of the deceased. Tlie prop
erty or the deceased held in trust by

M. fifths the
between Mrs. Crehore, George R. Car-
ter, Mrs. Gait nnd Cordelia J. Carter,
the first there receiving one-fift- h each
and the last named two-flfth- The per-
sonal oftecta and Jewelry are divided
among the children nnd the silvor
punch bowl presented to tlu late Hen-
ry A. P. Carter by the Honolulu Cham,
ber of Commerce especially be-
queathed to George R. Carter.

The devisor deslros that all of tho
property now situated at hor rosldonce
"Sweet Home" in Honolulu be kept in
uso by those of the children who occu-
py It, as long as all consent thereto.

1110 will Is dated December 1895.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per atrnr. Likollke, September 15, for
Maui and Molokai ports MIsb Hattle
Pountam, Mlse 13. Smith, Bro. Frank,
J. D. McVeigh, Thomas Rochfort, Mrs.
Henry Meyers, Miss Moyers.

Arriving.
Per tmr. MkellUe, September 15,

from Maul and Molokai ports Alfred
Honor, Sam McCorrJston, Oscar

Miss Carry Dunn, Miss Mary
Dunn, D. Kalauokalanl, Sr., Charles
Notley and wife, J. M. Poepoe, J, Ku-mala- e,

D. II, Kuhaulello, Judge

WHARF RATS WILL PLAY AGAIN.
Captain Riley's Wharf Rats are going

up against the Booze, On Sunday morn-
ing they will play the Barkeepers at
Kaplolanl Park. Demon Rum will oc-
cupy the box and Willie Oold Cure will
umpire, Tho struggle will be terrific.
No kegs of beer will be permitted Inside
the side lines.

IS YOUR KODAK READY 7

Regatta Day la a snap for amateur
kodakers. Get your film and be ready
for Saturday, "Push the button," and
we'll do the rest. We please others
wjth our kodak developing and printing
Try the Hobron Drug Co, next time,

wtitltififfl'lrir

UNDERWP! ITERS' SALE

I'KIDAV, 8I!IT. 16,
n o'tlxwK A. M.

I will aeli at my aaUawmiL Ml t
ahumaHH atrawt, avMtni af wMna It

II 0m Whittatmtraw iMaakiHe.
um iNHir mmi i'wiihi.

J AS.TT MORGAN.
AUCTJONiinn.

AUCTION SALE
PRIDAY, SUPT. 16, i904.

10O'CLOCK A. M.

At .my naleareom, 847 Kaahumanu
street, 1 will sell as follows:

1 Top Huggy,
'Lot Wheelbarrows.
10 boxes Hgyptlan Cigarettes.
Ill vols. Woods Library of Standard

Medical Authors.
Gray's Anatomy and other medical

works.
1 Sextant,
1 vol. "Thoroa" Navigation.
3 Barred Plymouth Hocks, bred;
1 illlack Mlnocar Cock, Imported.

J AS. MOIIGAV.
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE
PRIDAY, SEPT. 16,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.

At my salesroom, Kaahumnnu
st'eef, I wtli sell,

1 Fine Kodak,
Dry Goods, Silks,
GItuis Water-Bottle- s,

1 New Oil Stove,
1 Chlokorlng Piano,
1 Incubator, Crockery,
Furniture, Etc., Etc.

itt MR

Mite

pure

K.

1904.
M.

817

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONS'

SALE OF LEASE
Land at Kawnihae

2ND KOHALA, HAWAII.

ON MOmTayTsKIT 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu. Area, 10,000 acres,
more or less.

One of the most desirable grazing
tracts In the district and the source of
the Keawenut Stream, an unfailing
water supply. On the property at Ka-walh-

Is a fine house lot adjoining the
Parker place.

For further particulars apply

BE

JAS, F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

CONTEST OVER

T E

.MONEY LENDER ADJUDGED GUIL-
TY THIS MORNING AND FINED
$10 AND COSTS.

Oyama and Kurokl et al w;cre not in
the police court this morning to answer
to the charge of assault nnd battery on
Mrs. Marv Bertlemun, but James E.
Fullerton was there. He was tried on
the charge of assault and battery. Ac-
cording to the evidence, Fullerton had
foreclosed a mortgage on the Bertle-ma- n

place on King street In Kalihl. He
wanted to get the Bertlemans out so,
accompanied by six Japs, he went to
the place yesterday when Mrs. Bertle-ma- n

was absent, to put the furniture
Edward Brewer is divided Into

' Into street.

Is

'
3rd,

.1,

r

While this uct was In progress, Mra.
Bertfemsjn arrived on the scone. She
tried to bar the way to prevent the
Jnps from putting her things out. Ful-erto- n

ordered the Japs to go ahead.
Thoy rushed her, hit hor with a mat-
tress, knocking her down, bloodying
hor noso and cutting her linger. Tho
court held that It was clearly a case of
assault and battery and fined Fullerton
$10 nnd costs. Notice of appeal was
given. None of tho Japs were In court
for trial.

MOBBED

LEMA HOM

A

police spy

JAPANESE AT KILAUEA DO UP
ONE OF THEIR COUNTRYMEN
TUESDAY NIGHT.

There was a' serious riot at Kllauea
last Tuesday n)ght, Had not a Japan-
ese been armed with a revolver, a
shocking crime might have been com-
mitted.

The Japs at Kllauea heard that one
of their countrymen from Llhue had
come to their place and was acting as
a police spy on Illegal liquor selling, On,
Tuesday night they discovered him in
the house of the police ofllcer of Kllau-
ea, The Japs descended on the house
and ook the Jap out, They attacked
Him, beating hlni and using him up in a
rough way. A big bonfire was lighted
for the purpose. It was asserted, of
burning the spy to death. Whether the
mob would have resorted to such vio-
lence s uncertain. Manager Mooro of
the plantation tried In every way to
persuade the mob to desist from attack-In- s

the Jap, but they refused to listen
to ndvlpe and persisted In beating and
Injuring the alleged spy,

Whitney Marsh
showing a line

of "White Mercer-
ized Madras for
Shirt Waist Suits.

Also a fine line
of Suits in Wool
Etamine andWalk-
ing Skirts.

OFFICERS
II, P. President
J. V. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke... Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary

It. Carter

Sugar Factors
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.

&
are

Baldwin

George Auditor

and

Klhel Plantation Company. ,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAAISHIP COA1PANY.

iastle& Cooke, Ltd

nsurance Agents

'AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CQNN.

JDkt. OHTA,
Contractor and Builtfar

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 199L

House Palntir

COMMENCING
OUR WHOLE STOCK

3K.
No. 30

Mall Department D.

. . - , ,

Ltd. c. brewer

King.

& CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

'4

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao
mee. Sugar Company,
company, walluku Sugar Company,
uokaia Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Brewer & Co.'a Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke Director
G. It. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

C11 Dii$
FOR THE

LONG SUMMER TIME

, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With a Dash of

Dtlicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda

Water ever Concocted,
Also, Sole Agents Celel --ated Apenta

Water,

LEWIS & CO., LTD,
The Lewera & Cooke Bulldlac

169 KING STBJCET.

2402 Telephone 240.

BEAVER ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

1ST REDKim IE 1 TIE 11
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1904.
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

X O KtlMT ,
King Street, Near Bethel.

For School
Children

Honomuiflugfcl

LUNCH

The famous BROWNIE and the FOLDING Lunch Baskets we make a
specialty of. 20c. and 50c. each.

The well ventilated Palm Leaf Lunch Basket is a very useful and dura-
ble basket. It keeps ones lunch cool and fresh.

Baskets for Invoices, Correspondence, Waste Paper, and all kinds of Deskbasketing may be obtained from our stock. Very useful for teachers,
Satchel, Telescope, Flower, Frulf, Hampers, Laundry, Market and m&sruseful baskets comprise the remalpder of this splendid line.

FKEE A Sponge with each purchase of
lunch basket.

W. W. Dimond '$.,.,.6., ikd
' 53, 55 nnd 57 King' Street, Honolulu.' fr .&

Order

Charles

P. O. Box 486.

r'

t


